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MANASSAS. VA., TUESDAY MORNING, S E I / T K M B E R 6, 1904. 

THE FIRST BATTLE 

AS SEEN FROM A SOUTHERN 
STANDPOINT. 

[From Ut« KJchmoad DlitwUdi u d BRiUmore Sua, Aug. j , i86t. 

By Divine favor we «r« again 
victoriooa. To God-be the glory. 
The analeBof th<Nortii ttai South 
yest«r()ay facefl each other—the 
formernot ! ( • . that go.ooo men,* indicating the direction b which 
tnei iMarnot ezceediiur m.ooo— iui>v« « . !«_ . . - «< . • the l a ^ r not exceeding 30,000— 
and wt«stled together ft>r six long 
hoara with that desperate con rage 
w^ch Americana only can afaow. 
I proccAd to give yon, aa near as I 
can, a fall and detailed history of 
that terrible battle which will 
throvgh all time make famous 3ull 
Rua~iu»d Uie plains of Vanaasas. 
On Friday, the 19th, Gen. Joseph 
E. Johnston who had commanded 
the army of the Shenandoah, pos
ted at Winchester, arrived at Ha-
nasaaa Jtmction with four thou
sand of his division to reinforce 
Gen. Beauregard. The remain
der of his army (with the excep-
tiofi of a sufficient force to hold I 
Winchester) were intended to ar. 
rive on Saturday, the aoth, but in 
conseqnance of some railroad cas
ualty they did not reach « » scene 
of conflict »»iUil Sunday, between 
the hours of st and $ o'doct, when 
the battle was raging at its height. 

The night before the battle it 
was generally understood at Ma-1 
nass^s Junction the ^ e m y were 
gathering In great force and de
signed turning our left flank which 
rested a few miles above the scene 
of Thuwday's engagement at a 
ford on Bull Run, called Stone 
Bridge. We retired to rest under 
the full conviction that on the 
"loTowthe forttues of our yoimg 

hills wcr« plainly to be seen with 
the naked eye, and the li««vy 
clouds of dust rising above WM 
woods in front and on either side 

nation"'%e»i^ b r . 
tnighty (imtcat and we'were 
dJaappoioted. There were 
many qtectatJCWi of the battle, the 
genera]. commanding' having on 
Thursday issued a general order 
requiring all civilians with the ex
ception of residents before mili
tary operations commenced and 
tho«e engaged necesaarily in busi
ness at Hanaasas Junction, to 
leave the camp and retire beyond 
a distance of four miles. The 
writer, however, with the follow
ing named confreres of the press, 
were privfleged to remain to wit
ness a scene not often enacted ahd 
which forms an era in their Hves 
for all time to come; a scene of 
terrific, grandeur and sublimity 
which is imprinted on their mem
ories with a recollection never to 
be effaced. 

At 7 o'clock on Sunday morning 
oar party consisting of Messrs. L. 
W. Spratt, of the Charleston Uer-
cury, F. G. de Fontaine, of the 
Richmond Ettjuirer and Charles
ton OOmritr; P. W. Alexander, of 
the Savannab SeptMietu^ Sbep-
ardspn, of the Colttmbns ( 6 a . ) 
Tim«t and Montgomery (Ala.) 
AdMHaeT;'aai your correspond
ent' started from Manasaa Junc
tion. The distant cannon, at short 
intervals since daybreak, had ap
prised Its that the enemy were iif 
motioo,' but in what direction we 
could only surmise until we 
reached a point a mile and a half 
from the breastworks at the north 
west angle of the fortifications of 
Minaasas Junction. The day was 
bright and beautiful—on the left 
ifm the ^luc Ridge and in fi^ont 
were the 8kq>ca on the north aide 
of Bull Run crowned wiUi woods 
in wliich tiie enemy had early 
(Wanted his batteries, and all 
around us were eminences on 
which were posted small but anx
ious knots of spectators forming 
the.most magniioeat panorama 
I ever beheld. 

At about 8 o'clock we reached a 
hill abov* Mitchell's Ford almost 
entirely bare of Vecs and sufB-
ciently high to afford an unob
structed view of the opposite 
heights. After taking a leisurely 
carvey of the beautiful landscape 
spread out before us in all the 
loveliness and grandeur of natnre 

^i 'wrr* nhallcages from the «iemy's 

heavy <Uumns of the enemy were 
marching, we each sought the 
•bade of a tree where we drew 
forth otir memorandum books and 
pencils to note down for the in-
formation of the thousands who 
looked to us for a description of 
the day's occurrences, the various 
riiiitings of the scene which hence
forth forms an era in the history 
of our yottng Confederacy and 
grandly inaugurates the m a i ^ of 
gl<wy on which she has entend. 

An interesting meeting took 
place between our party and the 
venerable fidmund Rnffin, who 
had against the walls of Fort Sam-
ter fired the first defiant gun. He 
had come to this conflict with his 
eighty-odd years weighing upon 
him and his flowing white lochs to 
take part in this fight, encourag
ing our young men by his pres
ence and example. Agile as a 
youth of sixteen, with rifle on his 
shoulder, his eyes glistening with 
excitement as he burned to en
gage the Yankee invader. Shortly 
afterwards Generals Beaur^rard, 
Johnston, and. Bonham, accom
panied by their aids, came gallop-
i n ; up the hill and dismounted on 
the summit. The generals held 
an earnest conversation for a few 
minutes while taking a survey of 
the fidd and watching the exces-

batteriei, ^ r e c t t ^ ' a j a S * ^ 
rii2ht.and aaKmg the woods near 
Mifdi^'sFord, -when a hospital 
was statiraed and the ydlpw flag 
flying. This was also the point 
where their fire of Thursday was 
directed, and where the mark of 
a canmrn ball is to be seen in the 
kitchen and stable of a house in 
which Gen. Beaurescard dined on 
on that day at the time ball struck 

jthe buildihf. Whether the ene-
I my thought it was as;ain his head
quarters or whether the fire was 
playing toward that point todraw 
out a response from us is not 
known. It i s more likely, how
ever, it was a mere feint—an im
potent attempt to deceive our 
skilful and able commander as to 
the point. where the enemy was 
most in force, for so our wise gen
eral conridered it, as he was seen 
to direct Gen. Johnston's atten
tion p«rticulariy with his hand 
towards our exteme left as if he 
knew the struggle was to be made 
there. 

I should here remark that it had 
been Gen. Beauregard's purpose to 
make the attack instead of wait-
inst to receive it, but from cause 
unknown to me he preferred at 
last to let the enemy take the in
itiative, perhaps for the reason 
that Gen. Jqh4*t«n'sdivision had 
been detained on the railroad. As 
I have said, Gen. Beauregard was 
not decvved, for the immenw 
donds of dust mppttaiHt *bove 
the woods indicated beyond a 
doubt the Federal columns were 
moving u\ solid n>asies in another 
direction and one which was nn 
mistakable. Just at thu time,by 
the aid of our glass, we could see 
their guns brought to bear on the 
Wll where we stood, for in a few 
moments the smoke was discov
ered issuing from their batteries 
of rifled cannon, and before scarce
ly a word could be aaid th« pecu
liar whis and hissing of the balls 
notified us that their aim had been 
well taken. Several bells fell in 
a field immediately behind us and 
not a hundred yards ftom the 
^>ot where the generals stood. 
An officer of Gen. Beaur^;ard's 
staff requested us to leave the hill 
and as wc moved sway a shell 
bunt not twenty feet ofT. Col. 

81.00 PER ANNUM. 

enemy; being to turn our left 
flank while we were endeavoring 
to tarn his right. These regi-
mtats of infantry were atistaining 
aw'fiamous Washington Artillery, 
of New;Orleans, who had two of 
their guns at this point which 
made^terrible havoc in the ranks 
of the enemy. The^ederal troop* 
leading the action consisted of 
xojooo regulars, sustaining the 
celebrated ' Sherman's battery, 
Hm* r«gulars being in tkeir t u n 
sustained by immaoM massaa of 
volunteers, the New York Z M T 
»v«s being among the ntuabtr 
0«n. BewuregMd estimated the 
•nemy's nqmbers in the action to 
be not less th«n 35,000 men. 

.Their artillery far outnumbered 
ours. W t have captured 67 pieces 
of cannoa, while ws bad only ifi 
guns on that pari of the field.-^ Tt 
has been stated to me by so o n n y 
of our tMddier* I cannot bal be
lieve it, that the enemy ha4 by 
some means obtained oar signal 
for the day-^they also used our 

'^ '**'Hp' *''***' fortunately was 
discoveMd in time, and they car
ried into action the flags of the 
Palmetto State and the Confeder
ate Stetce. It has been saMrted, 
too, by aumeioas individuals en
gaged in the batUe, that there 
was great confusion and slaugh-
ter among our own men who mis
took tbenHfor the enemy. This 

THE LEE CrrATVE, UMVEItBO. 

Though Victor/ crovnath aettkr b(*v, 
Tkoa stand'M to-day, asMlM^ 

Type of tb* aunusst aieahms<, tkmt. 
That srsr •(htiag, 40*4 . 

W*U aujr'M thM iMtd aloA thy hMdf 
inmortal !• Us erowa i 

And thougk ih« cause thea M'M be 
dead, 

OcalktsMUthyrcnowat 

>T«M thine to i tud against (he verid, 
'OaiaMraesoravwy.aaasst -

Aad tlMugk thy hatU*4ac ke M M , 
"tu vTMUbsd with *-^-'rnaMn 

Ke bi«T«r aiMle'tr d)u«4 bsAee, 
Orttood la strift more SCM« I 

Vet Srartui a( ThMmoprbe, 
KotScettatBimaocUiaral . 

Nor ever shaU thjr mnaery die, 
While toofna or pea eaa taU 

Of deriag daedî  eCpetpeeaUgh, 
rur whtak thy eeauedse ftUV, 

Aad SO Is st«7 tbm ehalt • !«« , 
tn lagcod and la lora, 

ThslddofthyaaHretaad, 
TW tiaaa ahall ba »e aMce. 

-B. M. Oburlmem. 

• JOHN R . TILLKT,, Architect E. E. ilBMmvk.. GEN. HCHTON. J. B. T. THOBNTON 

REV. D . . D.vrs. G K . . W, H. F. L « B . JNO. W . I , . . . . . V GEK, W M . rt! P X V K . . R ^ W s c o r r . 

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT AT MANASSAS. 
howeyer, who governs all things, 
covered the heAds (rf our generals 
an with a shield and preserved 
them for the haxardous service in 
whidi they were in a short hour 
or two to be engaged. 

It was now about i i o'clock and 
the enemy baving opened with 
riflfed cannon and shdl on their 
right which they had continued 
for more than three hours without 
response, we heard away to the 
left, about three miles distant, 
the heavy booming of cannon fol
lowed by the Tattling crack of 
mnsketify—the discharges being 
repeated and continuous—which 
nodfled us the engagement had 
commenced in earnest at that 
point where the battle was to be 
fought and won. 

Proceeding towards the scene of 
actimi about two miles we came 
to a creek in the hollow where 
one of the hospitals for the day 

tending to the wants of the 
wounded. At this point Generals 
Beauregard and Johnston, accom
panied by a staff of some ten or 
twelve officers, passed at a full 
gallop, riding towards their head^ 
quarters for the day which were 
on a hill immediately overlooking 
the ground where our brave sol
diers were manfully and persist 
ently struggling for. the victory 

threw himself into the very heart 
of the action, appearing then, as 
was afterwards most expressly 
said of him, to be the very imperso
nation of the "god of war." Gen. 
Johnston, too, looked every inch 
a commander and proved himself 

A large force of cavalry were here j to be the worthy inberitw of the 
stetiraed, and as the generals. prowess and virtfles of hie ances-
passed they caUed for three cheers: tors. On reaching the top of the 

was a white bouse for B e a u r ^ r d , which were im- j hill where 
mediately given with right good owned, I believe, by a Mr. Lewis 
will and which the general grace-, they were again discovered by th^ 
ftilly acknowledged by KfUng his enemy as the rifled shot and shell 
hat from his head and bowing his whizied through the ait and 
" ' ! ^ , i ' o ^ d in the hollow behind. The 

Bothof onrgeneraU were plain-; aim was n o i s o good at this time, 
ly dressed. No large epaulettes, the accurate artillerists three 
no gilt, nor any fuss and feathers;: mUes below not having yet come 
you could only distinguish them;up with the enemy's main body 

had.be«i Stationed and the fi;'t IL^ ^ i T l . T o ^ a ' T " ^' ""'/"^T " °"'=l-»'Beauregard 

w ^ , . m e , ^ o r 3 o h a d . e n ^:::^^kr:/^Z.'^IJ^^ ^^rLT.^Z 
S ^ i . f ^ r i n f r ' °^^'''^'^:-'''*»n^«''i"-erc«nmist..lcnble. Stone Bridge. The l i n f o f U 
Carolma, formerly a surgeon in Their uniform uns uluu I took to c c t e - d c d . L . • , • ! 
Col. Gregg's regiment, but no«- be plain ,„ulr. - v • •• .,? ',"^^t''^''»""'-^-'^-""••;•-tip .nd 
attached to Gen. Beauregard's sî ;;i of o\.':u:.,,: • .'•"•' ' " " '"•' '•••'•••t-' '-•>' 
headqaartets was assiduouslv at- on tbc i. •.• • 

hey coolly rode forward into the, At Blackburn's Ford, Gen. 
^ orm of iron hai i Beauregard's, Jones's brigade made an attack 
eyes glistened with expectation, I upon the left flank of the enemy, 
no doubt, when he afterward. who had two strong batteries in a 

commanding position which it 
was important to capture. The 
Fifth South Can^na r ^ m e n t led 
the attack, but our troope were 
compelled to retire for awhile tm-
der the heavy fire of the batteries 
and mtiAetry and the enemy im
mediately retreated. Up to the 
time of this attack these batteries 
had been bombarding all the 
morning Gen. Longstreet's posi
tion in his intrenchmenta on this 
side of tiie run. 

Gen. Evans, of South Carolina, 
was the first to lead his brigade 
into action at Stone Bridge.. It 
consisted of the Foortii Sooth 
Carolina regiment and Wheat's 
Louistana battalion. Sustaining 
them was Gen. Cocke's brigade, 
consisting of the 17th, i^tb, and 
28th Virginia regimenta, earn-
manded respectively by Colooeb 
Cocke. Withers, and Robert T. 
Pr>.i;on. Tiic-Jc Vripades were the 
• •-• •' •••'•• • '•:"i:;t of the ac-

vpnced to a 
• of the 

and listening with watchful intent j Bonner calculated with his watch 
to tb* boominK of the heavy can-1 the time taken by the batU to 
noB on our right and anxiously j paae , « and made the distance i V. 
examining the locations where the ^^^ fr^ ^^ enemy's battery 
guns of the enemy oa the opposite j The enemy no doubt discovered 

,_,. " J v ^ .» i**** ^°'"** ° ' *•" generals and 
Thia » an arror—th* hederaj force . tK.>«..t,» .» • _ j . , 

thought It a good opportunity to 
display their marksmanship, and 

aneaaaad <o oal.T swoeo, inetadiaf tlie 
itaariaa. Oan. McDowclI'i Report 
•utas ia,ses oaly varc aafgtJ. W. credit is due them flor the aocU' 

racy of J > d r atm. Pnwideace, 

was i ee s to jbe wondef«l'at from 
the similarity of uniform and the 
mean advantages above referred 
taken by otir tinserapuloes foca. 
They pressed our left flank fbr 
several hours with terrible effect, 
but our men flinched not until 
their number had been so dimin
ished by the well-aimed and 
steady volleys that they were 
compelled to give way for new 
regimeats. Tiie 7th and 8tb 
Ckwgia regiments, commanded 
by the gallant and lamented Bar
tow, are said to have suSined 
heavily during the eariy part of 
the battle. Kemper's, Shield's, 
an(f7endleton'8 batteries were in 
this part of the field and did fear-
fU execution. I regret^to be un
able to name ell the regimenta 
engaged, in their order, not hav
ing succeeded in ascertaining their 
position, (j I am inclined to be-' 
Beve thire was aomi mistake 
during the day in the delivery or 
exectUion of an order of Gen. 
Beaaregard'a respectii« an attack 
on ibe enemy's rear which was 
notelEected. 

Between e and 30'dock large 
numfaete of men were leaving &» 
field, some of them wounded, 
others e x h a u s t s by the long 
struggle, who gave us gkmmy re-
teporfei, but as the fire on both 
sides continued steadily we felt 
sure that oar brave Southerners 
had not been conquered by the 
overwhelming hordes o f t h e 
North. It is, however, due truth 
to say that the result of this hour 
hung trembling in the balance. 
We had lost numbers of oar most 
distii^aished officers. Gens. Bar
tow and Bee had been stricken 
down; Lieut-Col. Johnson, of the 
Hampton Legion, had been killed 
CoL Hampton had been wounded; 
hot there was at hand the fearieaa 
general wboae reputation as a com 
maadtfwas staked on this battle. 
Gen. Beatuegard promptly ollisred 
to lead tiie Hampton Legion into 
action, which he executed in a style 
ansurpasaed and aasarpaasaUe. 
Oea.Beattrecanl rode up and down 
oar line between the esMuy and 
hie own men, regardless of the 
heavy fire, cheering and cncotirag-
ing oar troope. About this time 
shell stntck his horse, taking ito 
head ofi; and killing the boraes of 
his aids, Mcasrs Fergaaon and 
Hayward. Gen. Beauregard's aids 
deserve honorable mentioa, par-
ticularty thoae just named, and 
Cola W. Porcber Miles, Jamea, 
Chesnat, John L. Manning, and 
A. R. Chisolm. Gen. Johnston 
also threw himself into the thick
est of the fight, sAciag the colors 
of a Georgia regiment, and rally
ing them to the charge. His staff 
signalised themselves by their in
trepidity, Col. Thomas being killed 
sad Mai«r Maaon wounded. 

Your correspondent heard Gen. 
JohastoD exclaim to Gen. Cocke 
jast at the critical moment, "Oh 
for fbur regimenta r' His wish 
was aaswcrcd, for in the distance 
oar reiaforccmenta appeared. The 
tide of battle was tamed in our 
favor by the arrival of General 
Kirby Smith, from Winchester, 
with 4,000 men of Gen. Johnston's 
division. <;en. Smith heard while 
on the Manaeaas railroad cat* the 
roar of battle. He rtopped the 

train, and hurried his troika acMMa 
the field to the point wheta he 
was most needed. They were at 
first supposed to be the eaemy, 
their arrival at that pofnt of the 
field being entirely uncxiNtetcd. 
The cnenur felt back, and a p w k 
•eiaed them. Cheer after cheer 
from our men went up, and « « 
ktiew the batUc had been won. 

TI1US was the beak'^qipoiated 
army that had ty» taken tke AeU 
on tiaa continent beaten, and com
pelled to retreat in hot biMtc, leav* 
ing behind tbeai every thiac that 
impeded their escape. Q»m, 
haapaacks, hats, caps, shoee eaa-
teens, and blankets, covered the 
grounds fqr milca and aiJea. At 
aboot 5 o'clock we beard diacr 
upon cheer, and the wor4 "Davia" 
ran along the ranks, and we saw 
in the distance the taU slaadcr 
fenaof o t t g r i k n t Preaident, who 
had arrived vpoa the M d in time 
to aee the total ttwt of the a m y 
threatened his capture, and the 
sntgugation of the South. 

The President left Ricfamaad at 
6 o'clock in the morning, and 
readi Manassas Jaactiao at 4, 
where mounting a hotae, accom. 
panied by Col. Joseph R, Davis and 
numerous attendants, he galloped, 
to the batUe^eld, juat in time tet 
join in the parsait by a magnit^, 
cent bod|r of cavalry, nnashliini 
vi 1,500 men, '"mTfianiicJ h ^ 
Ident-Col. Stewart* T h k a i ^ ^ 
of itaeU; was worth t h e i h t ^ n e o f 
the day's journey. We aaw Uie ' 
poor wounded soMiera « i the road
side and in the M d s , when tiie7 
obaerved the Preaidettt^a mafiir 
form pass by. raiae their brads,, 
and heard them give shoat apo0 
shetit and eheer apeo diaer. 1% 
baa been stated the Preaident com
manded the centre and j e i a e * ha 
the charge; but this ia a mi*' 
take. The train had been deteyed 
and arrived at the Jnactkm two 
hours behind itatime, which mmt^ 
have been a [rrrTiniw ilma^Ns'iii 
m e a t TheWashingkmArtil]e*y, 
who had drawn'their 9 w a iq» th* 
hill and. in front of the haoaa 
known a» Mr. Lewia'a-Ge*, 
Cbcke'aand Gea Jobaatoa'i liaad' 
<P^«rtcn, and which wae tUdla 
with shot—ootnmaaded by M^jpr 

B. Watton in petaon, gava «b« 
enemy abeat this tiaee a partiac 
salute. _ 

With tbe aid of our s^aaa, which 
was more powerfU than bis » V B , 
be obeervcd the carriaga of a g«a 
•ome two miles oC He gave the 
order for another fire, and U e a t 
Dearing pointed the piece. Before 

, ^ baU had weU readied the potet 
^ ^ m e d at, i ^ h o l e r^iiawntof the 
* e ikmy appeared in sight, got i^ 

at "donUe-qaick" down A e Cca-
treville road. Major Walton im-

8o<M after ptaycria tba CoiHMcmta 
Coacr«a,a« tha aoniagartha sM, 
tha Mlowiagaaayatch waa reM to tiMl 
body: 

"WAMAaaAs JmcTtow, Senday m((Iii. 
"NlKht ha* cloacd • poe a hard • bM(kt 

•eld. Oar fi>rce* vara Tietoriotnt. TW 
enemy waa ro«ta4, aad ffed prccipt-
tatcly, abaadoaiag a laita aaoaat of 
aaatanitlona, kaapaacfca, ami heggata. 
The rnMBd waa atreved tat aiitca with 
thoae kfflad, aad the Auia-hawaa aai 
tbe KToaad aroead were Mtad wMi 

R i l X Y I N O THE iJ<P ftLSTO^ 

"Paraait waa eontinaed akMc acveral 
roalaa towanb LeaAari and Ccalra-
ville, nntil darkae** covered the hci-
Uvea. We hare captarcd acveral teM-
batteriea, ataMk at arma. mat asiaa 
*»d itale taca. Maay priaoBOTa have 
been ulcea. To:) h<rti pwiaa e«B aot 
be bettowed. whether tat the akill of 
the prioeipal ofllcen, or for the (allaa-
Iry of all oar rnv>p«. The batllc waa 
•ainly fea«ht o« o«r left. Oar I 
waa is,aao; that of the aaany I 
atas,ooo. "JavreaaoM DAVO." 

Another deapaitch layi Ihaaatite Con
federate tamvi waa tboat 4a,aa«, aad 
asd the eotlrr toreta of tb* railed 
Sutaa aaar •a.aoai 

No particaliua are raeelvad aa the 
itrad aad w 
•ptirrr. ' Tbe Federal force* hnd bat aa 

.00 the 8ald. Tbcniuaiadar a'' thair, . 



TCbe s a i u f M * joamai. 
HUiOUi tytj |irldjAy"komtBg. 

'*— — aaAMASSM».>VA. . • -

SutaaariptloaBataM: 
O n e d o l l a r par a a a n m in advaBua. 
S l a a l a oopiaa Ihtas oanl i . 

An oonMttaieAtl«a« naAt IM i M w y a u f S 
i>7 th« nam* aa4 * 4 4 » w « l tk* aatkoRaaa U 
01 laMtloB* of paMlt toBMia, U w s a M b< 
• 0 PDbllilMai bat ao Muaaal«atHm «( aa 
oblMtloaAM* obuMtar win b* w>a>14wa« 
uadaraay ooadltloaa, aot evaa aa aa aavar-
tUamaat. 

Oa< p U M arc alwAjpt opan to nawi ItMaa 
•onwBDUBtloiM oa ^QMIIOBJ of adaaatloaat 
l a tmatorBMor lAl sroaaaritjr, aotlMa of r« 
l lftoaa and poUtlad aaaUaca, ct aaaaatj 
aaaoaaaawaala aad •atartaiaaaata- Tbaa* 
s a r ba paMlahad witkaat tk* a a a a al Si 
• ataor, orfaitriaaaoaalbla, b a t i a a M b a a * 
aoBpaalad by (ha aaiaa irtaa aaat to thl* «f. 
Sea aa aa avldaaaa ef good faith. 

Tk* rl<hl to nilaM aaj •oauaaalaaltaa la 
raaarrad, U aaavaUaMa «i aot la o a a t a f a a a i 
with tha p i a u of Tai JacaaAi.. 

a iwaja tatalB a oopf of roar •taaaaarlpt. 
apall aropor aaaaa aarafaUr to avoid arren; 
aad giva / oar aaia* aad aAdraaa. ao 

r bo 
I roar aaia* 

„ _ J l a o c w a j o o » » » 
PoatttTOlT ao teaaaaarlpt {eopri rotaraod. 
Efo troabla to abaajra an addraa*. 
POSTM A4T8as wlU eontar a favor br aoti' 

l r ia« at of aoj wroac addnaaaa to whiah ikl« 
PAPor.aiAT ba »aUadi or ol aar lallora lor« 
aafv i Taa M « S > A L aa ttaa s or ol aay papai 
raaaataiacdaai latk* aaatoaaa. O a l p i o n l 
baalwoaalawaatad mi w* wiu a»s»aatata 

moB«j •r4«r or 
ehMk. All Mm 

w ••Awaatiwa OB ! • • . umm* 
S.aaak* saS* ky laatwlaa 
' iMlataiad latiir ae kaak 
rnut ka paid naawtlr, 

SOUVENIR DAILY FOR 
MANOEUVRES. 

SEPTEMKR •, 1904; 

THK JotiairaL'c maacMUvta 
news yesterday . surpassed the 
metropolitan daUca, and waa pro
nounced a BttcccM everywhere. 

The county ptdiee corps under 
Sheriff F. C. Rorahau«^ has been 
doing excellent worit, but Hi 
course a dosen men cannot look 
after 20,000. 

The terrible conflict between 
Japan and Rnasia still rages, and 
while Ji^ian still leads in tbe bru
tal game of arar it has been a 
costly victory. 

The jug tavern peddlers have 
Kiid a hard road, and it wQl get 
h»rder. Ottr peoi^e are all for 
I.'tw and order and our (^Icials do 
not wink at infractions of law. 

So far the peace and good order 
of Manassas has not been dis
turbed notwithstanding the vast 
bodies of men taavdlMg throngfa 
town. Even araand tfaie ealooBa 
there has been no soioos distarV-
<ince. Of coarse mneh of thia is 
due to the vigilaaee of the town 
luithorities, thot^^ it doca not 
•"ccm that the soldiers aredi^osed 
io be disorderly. 

GEN. E. KIRBY SMITH. 

The Bludwr it tiia Firtt Battle 
•f Mtnitttt. 

Ma^orG. R. Pairbanka,* an of& 
ccr «f the Confederate army, 
Vritfea to the Baltimore San trom 
Scwance, Tenn., as follows 

"Your interesting descriptive 
article, 'A. Uietoric Field,' ia the 
Sunday 8au of August 14, while 
generally a very fkll hiatory of the 
battle of Manassas, gives butacant 
notiee of tbe importaiit part* which 
the opporbine arrival of'Gen. 
Kirby Smith'* troope en the field 
had in determining the restrit of 
the .battle. According to all ac
counts, both Federal and Confed 
erate, the battle had- been ragiog 
for some hours and the- Federal 
troope had apparently tbe advan 
t a ^ and wonld have-won the day 
but for the'Providential arrival of 
Oea. Kirby Smith, who at the 
head of his brigade had hurried 
acroM fh>m the railroad, six miles 
distant It was tbe crisis of the 
fight and tbe taming point of the 
battle which had been in progrces 
alt day between the contending 
forces, advancing and receding 
^ t h bnlldog tenacity, worried 
and exhausted, but full of pluck 
and determination. It will doabt-
le 

There isnodoubt that extensive 
plnns had been made to do a big 
business in iUidt whiai^y selli^, 
but the airthorities ate watching 
sharply all suBpecte4 persons, and 
if any are caught they will have 
to face the penalty of the law. We 
ure satisfied, be it [wid to their 
credit, that all ofioers are earn
estly doing thrir daty boUt in tht 
town and county. 

QUESTION OF DAlUfiES. 

Settlement by ArMratioH, 
PnsibI*. 

if 

The board that is to a4iudge tbe 
damages done to property within 
the maneuver sone, fbr which the 
Government will pay in addition 
"1 the money paid f<x the leaaes 
oil the ground was completed Sat-
'irdoy afternoon. Lieut. Cd. 
lohu A. Hull of the judge advb-
.ate generaTs d^artmeat' is the 
representative of tbe army. The 
other members are Mr. William 
H. Brown, a banker and a reai-
dcnt of Gainesville, who was an 
officer of the Confederate army, 
and Capt. T. E. Grimsley of the 
Virginia miKtia. Mr. Brown will 
represent the people of Prince 
William county, and CapL Griass-
loy has been selected to represent' 
jmntlythc militia aad the State 
of Virginia. Each of the meia-
bcrs of the board has fomiUarised 
himself with tbe methoda tbe 
< iovemment is ptusaiiag in con
nection with the maaeavera and 
with the coaditioas aader which 
they will be carried oat Tb 
facilitate the award of damagea 
the board will be aasisted by sevea 
officers ia each of the twa divis
ions detaflad as obeervcre, who 
will see jast what damage ia done 
at the time it is doac md who 
wilt make reporta thereoa to the 
l>oard at the proper time. Theee 
officers win be ia the Acid with 
the troope and their reports of 
damages to ntateri^ and crops 
vil] be considered aloag with the 
claims of the formea aad athera. 
It is to he part ef their daty to 
•ec all the fafmeis over wboec 
vmperty the probkaM wtti take 
the troops, and to make aa agree
ment with thoae hrtcreated am to 
the proper relief for the deatrac-
tion deae. Forms of agreeaseat 
have been prepared, aad it will 
devolve apan the ifteirs saperia-
teitdi ng their makiag to aeeaai the 

ana naimanm. 

be itttereatlng to your readers 
to receive Gen. Kirby Smith'sown 
relation of the movement aUch 
rwulted in the complete victory 
of the Confederate arau, which by 
the kittdneM of bis widow I am 
enabled to fomish. 

Mr. A. L. Long of Chariottes-
ville, Va., addrcaaed to Gen. E. 
K. Smith the following letter: 

".'CBAKbOmHVIU., [ 

Feb. ax, i88s'. 
" 'Gen. E. K. Smith: 

"'My Dear General—It has 
been the popular belief since the 
first battle of Manaaaas that the 
opportune arrival of yonr.brigadc 
from the Manassas Gap railroad 
changed the tide of battle and en
sured us that victory by ita vigor-
our attack upon the enemy's right 
flank. Latdy the correctness of 
<̂  this statement has been ques
tioned. 

'"Yon will therefore greatly 
oblige me by giving me the cor
rect statement of the movemento 
of your brigade on that occasion 
or by referring me to your report̂  
etariag where it can be aioat cim-
veiiientiy found. . -V.J 

Very tmly yours 
A. L. LoKO. 

. " 'Charlottesville, Va.' 
"C^n. E. Kirby Smith replied 

to this letter under date of Fedm-
ary 95, 18S7, rctainiad a copy of 
his letter, ttma whichifin his own 
handwriting, I am aUe to furnish 
bis reply: 

" "SBWAkKB. Febw eg, 1887J 
'"Mr. A. L. Long: 

" 'Dear Sit^^I came upon the 
field at Manassas with EUy'a Bri 
gade, which formed part of the 
divimoa assigned to my command 
by General Johiuton. 

" 'When the head of our coluinn 
in its march fhmi Winchester 
reached the Manassas Gap railroad 
General Johnston ptiehed on with 
the advanced brigades by rail, 
leaving me as the aecond in com
mand and bia chief of staff to em
bark and forward on their arrival 
as rapidly as poenble the remain
ing brigades. I reached the bat
tle field in rear of our. left flank 
tiiroagfa crowds ef f^igitives, 
who in maay cases bad thrown 
away their arms and were hurry
ing from tbe field, declaring we 
were whipped. Without halting 
the colnmn I rode rapidly for^ 
ward aad in peraon reportcid to 
Genera] Johnstoa, who ordered 
me to halt ia the rear. Urging the 
eagcraem aad entfaneiaam of my 
man I begged the General to let 
aw take them to the finoQt. His 
reply was tbe groaad ia new to 
aM; it is oar left that ia driven 
back. Yon may move yoar com
mand forward to ita santort. Re-
tamiagatagallop and taking the 
firing M a guide, I led the column 
at a doable-qaick, endeavoriag to 
bring it apoa the right flank of the 
enemy. I waa ehot aa the brigade 
deployed into line aad waa taken 
in aa inMonscioiM coaditon to the 
rear, Oeaeral Elaey t a k i ^ com 
mandof the brigade. 

" The stampede which took 
place in the Daioa army oeearred 
withia 15 miaatm after t WW shot. 

" 'My belief is that we 
virtually whipped when I 
apoa the field aad that the i^tpear-
aace apoa the eaemy's right fiaak 
of my comamnd, together with 
that of alher troope which caase 
ap to the sqiport of oar left, 
caaaed the pmrie which so snd-
dealy chaaged a victory for the 
Unioa army iato a diegracefU 
flight 

" 'I have given in a few words 
the principal liMto connected with 
the arrival of ray oomosaad apoa 
the field at first Maamam. Major 
Saasael Y. Tapper of Chart satea, 
& C aad Col. Ed. Caaningfaam 
of St Louis, Mo., are, I believe, 
the 9ttT tv« awabeia at my 

now living who were present with iniorn 
me when I reported to General |̂ Oi»esta, 
Johnston on the morning of the 
battle. • Yours truly, 

'&. KiasY SMITB.' 
'It -wilH>e seen by this letter 

that Gen. Kirby Smith's rapid 
movement from the Manassas 
Gap railroad acrom to the battle
field, tbe order for him to halt and 
his urgent request to take his bri' 
gade to the fhmt line of battle, its 
prompt moving at doable-quick to 
the left flank, presenting to the 
enemy tbe unexpected appearance 
of large, reinforcementa coming 
forward in line of battle and the 
enonragement given to our men 
were the decisive fiwtors which 
produced the panic and retreat of 
the Union army. On the fkll of 
Gen. Kirby Smith General Elsey 
gallantiy carried the brigade into 
action and completed the move
ment initiated by General Smith. 

"Gen. Kirby Smith was sap-
posed at the time to be mortally 
wounded and was carried to 
Lynchbtirg, Va., where, by the 
a£d of a good constitution aad 
good nursing, he soon reeevered. 
Commissioned brigadier-general-
in Jime, 1861, he was pro
moted to be maior-generat io Oc
tober, 1861, lieutenant-general in 
x86a and full general in 19S4.: He 
defeated and captttred the army 
of Oeaeral Neboa in Kentucky in 
Augtut, 1869; was assigned to 
duty in the Trans-Missiasippi in 
1 8 ^ embracing Arkansas, Louis
iana and Texas, which be held 
and over which he had entire con
trol until the close of the war, be
ing tbe last to surrender. He de
feated the column of General 
Banka on Red river, Arkansas, 
and it was said of him that he 
never lost a batUe. His rapid 
promotion showed the confidence 
held in him by President l>avis 
thtoaghout the Civil War.' 

FOOD SUPPLY AT CAMP. 

How thfi Men Live at the Ma-
ncBlivres. 

There are.84,000 rations stored 
at each of the division camps for 
distribution to the militia troops, 
middng in all 178,000 rations, tio 
be issued to ai,ooo troops as the 
food supply for eight days. Fresh 
beef will be issued on six days of 
the eight, and bacon on the other 
two. The fntk beef is bought in 
Washington in car-load lota and 
will be delivered t^ the beef issue 
days. The baccmand other por 
tions of the ration will be issued 
at once on the arrival of the troope 
and oneof,Jbe problems of the 
manoeuvres will come in the hand
ling of the rations in an economi
cal tpanner by the officers in 
charge of the troope. 
' In addition to the beef, by epe 

dal arrangement, 160 pounds of 
ice will be isaued for each 100 
rations each day and two ounces 
of flour for eadi ration, so that 
the troops can have biscuit baked 
fbr them if they so desire. Tbe 
ice and beef will come down from 
Washington every day. There 
win be at each camp commissary 
stores where the officers and men 
can purchase such other food sup
plies as they mig^t desire. The 
commissary department keeps on 
hand a quantity <rf food stnfb that 
are not in the regular ration, but 
which are aupplied to tbe troops 
at cost. 

Nothing seems to disturb the 
equanimity of the commissary's 
department There are now but 
foiir officers and seven enlisted 
men of the department in tiie en
tire «uaeenTre sone. No extsa 
force waa neceasary, despite the 
fact that within tbe next forty-
eight hoars. 178,000 ratians will be 
isaaed end accounted fbr. 

Much of the army food is tbe 
same as that purchased at grocery 
stores by ciTiliaii% but sonte of it 
is better than the civilian ever 
geta. This is particalariy trae of 
tiie bacon. The army bacon is 
eepedally cured for the army and 
ie of a moat ddidous flavor. It 
is so cured that it can be kept on 
hand any length of time aad will 
aot spofl. Most of the commer
cial bacon, as that sold generally 
is called, is made to sell immedi
ately and m i ^ not keep for any 
length of time. It can be 'seen, 
therefore, that the eafaaiBtencc de-
partawnt'of Ate army had ao par
ticular problem to eolve ia tiie 
maaceuvrea, bat simply had op
portunity to demonstrate the ex 
ceOenee of the methode that are 
employed in the general aapply of 
the troope of the army. 

ler OlHoera and 
•rpa Ueeaq i iar te im 

V*mi> W-0t aaUaatad aJooKilile tVi 
traok asJ abas: tOO yarila Weal of ibc 
R. R. •latlea oa tba Uarrlacabara 
Braaek or iha B aitkarB B. K alQainca-
Tilta, Virglal. 

Two ra(ul«. Hint taa>a tba P. K. S. 
• U U o a e i b a r . U" atiaaU K. W. la 
Waahtaatunrarl^alaaaTllta aach-vavk 
d a r - e a a at IM a. ui., tka otbar al 
4 01 p. m ' 

Ooa raaulilc iroio Icavu 00 ttooda.T 
at 4 01 p. m. 

Train* roo lliroteli aUb«ut cbaagc. 
DarlBg tha ntwotBTraa asearrioa 

traiai will be rnit la ad^illoa Ie tbs 
ragalar traliM, \ 

An offloar wiaariiig whiU liaad dnM 
wiU maal aach. raaalar train sftei Aa-
RUMMth. * 

If applicstloa b* mad* to bitu. ba 
will wa that b a « ^ a r*a«h(a Iba Corp* 
Baadi|Harl«r*«lM,lt p«*aibla b* will 
raraiab Iranapi^talloa {or rfuaat* aa 
wall. 

SUff offioaijp' tanu Iwall) will be oa 
tha lisa with tha GaBaral'i lael aad 
will ba.nuabend«B<kui(gacd. 

TfoU at ot^at oOto^aad ga—U will 
b* ID itfeH at rWtbt ao^laa to tb* staC 
row aad will b* uiiabaiad a a l aa-
•Igaad. 

Offlca ttatt are Ueatad aboat WO 
ysrda tenth of lb* l i r l ^ osBtp oa the 
W a r m t o a PIk* and if 111 .b* •ppropii-
staly nsifcni with tlgea. 

Each icaaatwUiasdUbla iaatseot , 
labia and ebatr. L . ' -

Saab oOlea t«>t j^fseprovldad with 
loitsbl* rough l a U ^ . ehslis, flald 
d**k*, lamp and laotan.j^ 

Near the Wtat ead ofHb* ataC roa 
will b* f*on< tb* siBk* aad A«w*r 

sijiSi^CiiAjeS^ 
A », A t. A t^ .^ $^A t, A t~ A t. A ¥• A ^^ A t, A t 

EVERnHING IN 
PAPER and 

i\» *̂ » 
Near tba-Eaat and of. tb* ateC tow 

win b* fooad tb* Uasdqnaitan H«*a, 
at wbio.b.a formal dinner wUlbaaerrad 
aaoh affniag at T a. m., fra* Baptam-
bat tot to lOth iuatiuiTS 

DraaaaqlfonaorwbKa aslferm will 
b* w o n at thia dina«r. 

Bnakfait wltl ba tutai tnm 1.10 ta 
T.ao a. mi, and lasahaea from 1 to 2 p .^ 
• • 

A s ; auttable naiform will b* worn at 
tbaaa sMala. 

Inaarcaaewhan breakfaitaboold ba 
aarliar than 6 30 a. m., applloatiaa for 
the iame ihonld ba mad*to(^«towaid 
OB tb* da; praoccding.' 

la taaa of letam tooaaip aftar luoob-
•OD ii over applioation to tijt atawsid 
will arcara aogiatbing iultable to eat. 

Ia cjiaa it is daairad to tab* Inacbaoo 
in tba Bald, application to tba atawsid 
tb* d>; pnceediBK abonld be mad* to 
loiore revelriDg tha I n o ^ ptomptl; in 
tlis mominr. If application ia mad* 
in tbe morning Inneh will ba pat np 
bat much dela; in atartlag my raaalt. 

A* far aa poaaiU* p«ruanent wala 
will be aaalgned at msaa tablw, bat, on 
aceonnt of gnastt, tba taUaa will ba 
raaeated for aacb dlaner< 

A diagram abowinic tbe aeatiag will 
li* fonnd n«ar ^ •ntraoe* of tba maa* 
tant.. 

Tableawill ba will ba permaaantl; 
nnmbered. 

Kcwapapen ma; be snbaeribed far oa 
appltoation to tba mesa itaward. 

Tbe mea* ia no lena* a olnb. • 
No lioan«ea have bean obtaln*<LJh«rB-

fon BO llqnora aad no o ipa^ | |L .%a — 

B»4ie water famiabad i s camp (alfra* 
(rom nHitamiaatiaa. ; 

It ia hoped that no oomplalnt KUI ba 
neoeiasr;, bnt, if an; of the aerfanla 
are derelict. It ia reqoaated that lepoit 
of tba aagleet b* made to tha aaeaa 
•teward at onea. 

It is the inteatioo to famlah.ona bo; 
to tak* care of each fonr tentr. 

At tbe Warnatoa Pika entnaoe to 
Headiinarten will ba fonad the Boiaae 
of Information/ 

Appllcatioiu for informatioTi a|(oel4 
ba made to tbe oAoer in pbaixe. 

Uap^of oamp, Ofdera, et«.. will b* 
here poMed 00. bnUotia boar4a. 

BraMarda nia; be ban obtajacd. 
Incoming mail aril] be dallrered.. 
Ontgoiac mallaboald ba dapaailad ia 

the mail boze* providad at tbe leformoi 
tioo Boiesa and near tba Oeeetml'atant. 

Telecrama ma; ba aaat tram the Bklat 
Siaaal oncer'* oBoe teat. 

Medical aitendanee ma; ba bad by 
sppl;iag to tba Snrgcoa in cbaiia «f 
lb* Hoapftsl at Corpa Ueadqnaitai*. 

Aboat mid-wa;batwa*o tbaUeaaral a 
tent and tbe odfca teaU will ba foaad 
tbe oilloe tant at t h e — 'trtnari 
oOon* in cbsrea of moaqtc 

HoBBtawOI baoMaiawi bete oa ap-
plicatioB and wlU b* M t beta on. M-
tarn tn oamp. 

In order to prerent tba diaooafoit of 
aa eaaira daat or mad, ao aaiaola wlU 
ba allowed ia tba bod; of tba aamp. 

Tb* tent, tb* hotaa aed tb* bona 
aquipmaal, aailgnid to a a ; aa* will 
baw tba n m a M a b a r sad meat eat bê l 
Qhaagad wMhoat aatberit; of Coioeal 
HeiaUad, 

Tbeoooapaat of each tea I ia reiiaealail 
to write bia a a a * en tba eard ia tb* 
aard boidar on tb* fRmt af hh.t*at. 

Atiantlon ia invited Io parapraph 74 
of tka ProTiatoaal leatreetiem fee Ma-

Paper 

WASHINGTON, D-C 

Fum iMMMatiAeE mHim 
'OF THE 

pot. 
Mat 

-AMV-

Tuesday, SQpteml>Qr 13,1904 
f itt iBrr » A U K A T O S K O'CT/OCH | r . H . 

Viva borsoe to eater aad Ibra* lo ttart ur Ihe race ma; be dtxiaml eS. 
b Sleepiaebaiaa na bone ahall esrrr mon than ITt pooadi or baa than 1*0 

pooada O n r w a i ^ tu any nslaat aliovcd tf daetarad 1« mloatea before the noe. 

REGULATIONS OP THE C O U R p ^ , 
Henea mnat be laddled ta Ihe paddock aad meat panda in faoatot Ibe aland 

naleea ezeuaad fay tba Blawsid*. 
n d ridan m h m b r BolUad that an; bone not M tb*Martlag.peat 
for jba ran* WlU n « ba aUawad ta Mart natU tbaswnnc boa paid a t M 

eamnt,al*at t b a l a t i a n 

Where to fiod EDtertaiDment. 
Hl'R'KAU OF INKOIi.MATIO.V, i 

.<. - ARMY MANOJCVKES. i 
Appeiulcd liereHith in a liMt of pci-uoas who liuve iirrnn^'eu to entertain 

the viiltora during tli* mnnasuvrcK. veterans un-J othem who i)i-efer lo locate 
on the Iwttlcfleld can eoiily be accommodated. Tlione who debjre to bring 
tantasnd provisions can do nu. It must not be undei-otood that t l i i i l i s t em-
braoea alt that will ent«rtaln. We believe we are within boumta ulicn « e *a; 
that fh>m 5,000 to lo.ooo visitors cao be accommodated within the area of 
maooeavres. This i;, in addition to the 35,000 soldiers who ai l l be provided for 
b ; the government. Several hundred cots will be placed in the public build
ing! In Manassas und elsewhere, for which the nightly charjie will he 90 cenU 
each. Extensive arrangements ar* b*ing made to feed the multitudes that are 
cxMctad. The Southern Railway will ran excursion trains at fraqoent inlar-
r a b between Washington and the a(«a of manoeuvres, stopping at Manasaa*, 
liawla Croaaing, Wellington, OaiaaavUle, Haymarbet and Thoroaghfhre, ao that 
tacee not otherwise provided for can easily retnm to Washington. Liver; •«-
comaMdations, limited only bjr tha capacity of tb* country, will be found at «aeb 
railrasd atation and at the Hone Show gronoda. At the latur place it is aa-
paclcd that apacial arraagtBiaata will ba made for tba biriog ef saddle boraaa. 
laqairi** aecIoalBg slaai]is will leaeiv* prosipt stteaaoa. 

W. H. W. HOKAM, CutaKAM. OSOftGE C KOUNP, SacaaTABV. 

ruusK covamicjtTii OIBKCT AMO ATPLT KABLV. 

dtone House , b milee from t i a - Mrs. A. H. Comptoi i , W e l l i n g -
naseas, on the Battlefleld. Ar- ton, (i mile from depot), 5 milee 
raagements arc being made to' from If anassas. Accommodatoao. 
nn a 6 and 4 boree 'has to and! Rate $% i can famish traoaporta^ 
nxm Manassas every few boars tion. 
daring the day. 

H. J. Ayrei, Stone Honse. Ac
commodate y>. 

Levis Lytin, 3 miles from Stone 
Uoose, so. 

Geo. Ayres, a}4 m. from Stone 
Hoose, ao. 

Laws Spencer, s m. from Stone 
Hotise, l a 

Mrs. Matthew, i m. from Stone 
Hease, 10. 

Harry Hundley,! m. from Stone 
Hotise, ig. 

Mrs, Sam Byrnes, a m. from 
Stone Hoose, 10. 

Charles Cornell, 3 m. from Stoiie 
House, IS. 

William Wilkioa, 3. ip. from 
Stone House, ao. 

Wesley Rollins, it m. fr^m Stone 
Hoose, 6. 

Mrs. Tom Lee, i>i m. from 
Stone House, 8. 

Miss Rowsies, i m. from Stone 
House, 10 men. 

W. R. Croes, }i m, from Stone 
House, 10. 

Andrew Redmon, i m. .from 
Stone House; 10 men. 

E. -Wade Dalton, Broad Run 
Sta., Va., la. 

Benj. Orayson, New Baltimore. 
Accommodate 8. 

M. 6. Washington, Greenwich. 
Accommodate 14. 

M. M. Waidiington, Greenwich, 
8 gentlemen. . 

S. B. Sanders, Haymarket, ac
commodate 4 and famish trans-
portatiotL 

Mrs. Dr. Iden, Maoaasas. Ac
commodate 7. 

Dr. J. C. Meredith, Manassas. 
Accommodate 15. 

£ . Wood Weir, Manaaaaa. Ac
commodate 10. 

H. U. House, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Corbin's headquarters. Ac
commodate 4. -

Wm. Davidge, Greenwich,, near 
Gen. Corbin's headqnarters. Ac
commodate 10. 

G. Walker Merchant, Manassas. 
Accommodate 6. 

G. W. Nutt, Manassas, accom
modate a seni^eaMa and fttriiirit. 
horM^d boggy. 

Mrs. C. F. Ckilbert, Msnaagaa, 4 
gentlemen, . . 

H. Griffith, Manassas, 8 lodgers. 
Mrs. E. H. Nash, Manassas. 

Lodging for 16. Rate, $1.00. . 
Mia. Margaret B. Lewis, Ma

nassas, am^e accommodations. 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Msnasaas 

Boards. 
Mrs. J. B. Metcalfe Catharpin, 

6 gentlemen. . Can arrange trans-
pwtation. 

Mrs. J. D. Royer, Manassas. 
Accommodate 10. Rate $9. 

Mrs. H. M. Clarkson, Haymar
ket. H mile ftt>m P. O. and dê  

a from Thoroughfare, 10 from 
assas. Rate $a ; two in room, 

#1.50. 
Mrs. W. F. Hite, Gainesville 

Accommodate 8. Rate #x.9a 
Mrs. G. W. Hixson, Manaasas. 

Accommodate is- tiata #a. 
Wallace Wood, Greenwich. Ac

commodate 16. Rate | i . 90; trans
portation 7SC. a trip. 

Mrs. Blanche Woodyard, Manas
sas ; 3 miles from depot. Accom
modate 6. Rate #a ; will arrange 
tnmsportation. 

R. L. Lewis, Stone Hotise. Ac
commodate 16 gentlemen. Two 
teams for hire. Tenns moderate. 

attbettawaet 
of i m o e . Tars a c u i w n x 

Any bora* aebosttsg o n r tba n a e t e 
op, will be diaraaUaad. 

A W l w { D b s n B C l « « f a « t n a i d a b e ^ s o e a d a d S i r i n « a a b e f a n l b a t l m 
•sad for lb* Mart. 

riBtrr U A V . 
rtBST RAO—PAaaaas' RACB. 

For half-brad hmaaa owaad b ; f araiera. 
Waigbl for Sfo. Saa altowaaca aa b; 
ni*. HALT a n a naaa. Phat, | K ; 
aaeead.M:Tblid,«t . EauantiiFaatt. 

Saooao lUca—Orair PLAT SACB roa 
ALL Asia. 

Weight for *ce Sax allowaace 1* b; 
rule. S n rcBLoiroa. Paeaa $100, of 
wkieb w e Irsl. IK sacoad, t l » tbiid. 
Batraoea Fea t7.W. 

A m i a M a a m a e i i i s . la t b e V M n t t y 
o r M a n e e e a e , V a , T ie Sotttb-
era R e i l w a y . 

Oa the aeeoani of tbe Arm; Hinoa- i TBTBO RACa—BCLL RCH STBBri.«;aAsa 
For Hanlara qaallflad andrr H. & aad 

H. A. Rnlaa. Walgb«*-4 ;a*r olda 10 
earr; 1*6 fts; t ;sar aMs to carrr UO %»; 

aar olda aad apwards, l«l fts. Sax 

CSA* B. Boorp, I < 
raaaiBBBi. j | cABBTna. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
ALBZABOBIt, V A . 

Designated Depociterj of the 
United Statee. 

CAPITAL, tt<«,Me 
SURi-LUfl AND CMDtTIDXD 

PHorm, $m,tm 
DiaacTOBa: 

CHAS. R BOOFF, J. T. liCIR. 
O. L. BOOTHS, K. t . HARLOW, 

& BABB IfL 

'aH*&£i 

la Iba vtoinit; of "—iiriss. V A 
low rate roand trip llckets will be ptacad 
en sal* Sept. 8-10, 1V04. ladasiva to the 
HancBarre Campa. Tralas will I«aTe 
MsaassM for Haaoasrs Canpa S.tO a 
• , a i O a . m . , l . l S A . • . , n . M a . a . , « 
It p. m., dally aad S.09 p • . . weeh d m 
Also Septaaibar Rb to 10 ladaaTTc 
• • A r . j £ 5 t f • ba*lBg JbBaa. , . Wfri 

laMaaad rataa, 

Lynebburg Herm Shew October li
lt. IKH. 

Soatbera Railway will aeil lonod trip 
tiekrlsto Ljnchbarg. Va., froai BOia(< 
la Vs.. iadadlac Waabiagton. D. cTat 
one fan plna <fi; oeBta adaladna h*. 
October W. J I. It, 11, r ' -• " 
lam llatit Oct. It, ItM. 

• e a a i o a OoafMarate V e 
b y a e b b o r v , V a , Sept . 14-Ift; 
1B04. 

Soatbera Railway 
tickets lo L' 
pot 
tweat; _ _ _ 
See ilekat agaats fnr full lofoi 

alio' 

I S B C O S U D A Y . 
Fiaar B A O I - F A B K B B B ' BraarLaiaAm. 

Caleb waigbl*. PaM»U«i F b i t . m 
- t o ; n i r d , tiei A b o n t l i a a r . 

Fsafr . iC 

SacoiTD RACB—Oraa FtAt RACB tea 
ALL Aosa. 

WatgU (or ax*. Sax ailowaaes as br 
rnia. But FtrBLOBss. Paraa t lM, of 

•atraaoe. Fa* fT.SO 

T a n o RACB—HcrrBB* STSBrLBcataa. 
For Hnalan oaalltod eadar IT. S. aad 

B. k. Ralaa. Waighta—« year olds Ie 
carry U< »a; S n a r atda to earry IM fta; 
6 year oMa and apvaoda, l« i 

>waaaa aa bjr rah. Oaaliaaaaa ridan' sllovaaea aa by nita. Oiallimia rtdan 
aUo««d71ba > B n a , t U S . Fbat, IMe; sUowadTlba. > a n a , J t K . Ftaat l** ; 
Saaaad. | a , Tbtod,«iei MyttummTm, 2««~«. • • : tWaO^^^Sia Wat 
• l e t io . 

FocBTii RACB—Ores FLAT RACB roa FOCBTII HAC»—OPBB FLAT RACB wa 
ALL AsBS. I juj. Aoaa. 

raigbt for HS^ 
t. Oaa Hrta. 

Sax allowaaea aa b; 
Pana. $100 Flial, 

TbW, •». 

sad It. teat n-

rnlc 

raearM. 
Fi f ia RACB—Oraa STBarLacBAaa. 

Par fonr ;aar okda and apwards.— 
MO lbs; t 

and epwaids 
by iwl*. 0««-

ttdawaa—edT>* Paraa, f t * -
Firat, tlOO; Sawad, | « ; Tbird. %%*. 
•atraaoa Fae • » . 
Brmr RACB—Fus Uoaaiaaaos^ Orri-

W«lgbt*—< year oMa to oarr; I 
year aid* IM ft*: t ;*ar oM aMi 
Hi fta. Bax allawiniaaab* iw 

r»ua<l tHp Ca«di;w*lchn 

ais la vCr^.u rst. «f oa, far, ^ a . Tbtot | » BaVrlLa IVN"*? 
»«;-•»* »ats . limit 8«pl IS, ItM.)' ^ ^ ^ ^ _ Z ^ _ 

<>Ki-HAi.r MiLB DAIB 

Wriabt for age. Sax ailowsaaa aa by 

JSffS-*- »' ~-- •̂  •*— 
h r r a RACB—Oras ftrsBruKBAiB, 

For foar ;ear oMa and upward*.-
W*ltht*-4 year nMs la aany 140 lbs; ( 
? i f , f " * L** * 5 • ' ~ <*'** *** srwarda 
l«l Aa a»x allnwaaw aa ey nria. Oaa-
UaMarManaBaw«dT»*. PB)ea,«t». 
Fli*«.»ieo 8 a e a e d , | m ; n f c d . ^ Ca-
traaoa Faa t i e 

SiTTB RACB—SoLDiaas HACB. 

Oae-kaU • » • daab. T* ba rlddaa b; 
s aoldlar. CaMb waigbUi Ptm. $»; 
Saooad, tlO. Third. I i r 

aOOD BARGAINS I 
Call sad look st tar barrraias la ICI 

BOXE8*a4REFRIakRAiOR8sadsU . , . n m a f 
tlnr«.Qua*MWara,Ttawar*. il±JSSSi kladaof F a n 

OoOansa«IBabyearrlaaa*. Allgaiag 
*aB^^ NieaHBaaf PlMarwaBd viaan 

a. w. i.zxrB.» V* 

KOTB.-B0X Stella 00.00, which teelatlee Btraw. 

E M M OlM« al liMgM StfrtMriMr S, 1904 
•B MPBT BE ACTX>MPAltl8D »lf THE mmv FRK 

J. JENKYN DA VIES, Clerk of Coarse, ^ ^^^ 
^^9 MBBBBMS, Va. lud tnior, #7 a day! 

Rev. Mr. Kloman, Haymarket, 
accommodations for 5.' 

Mrs. J. P. Httlfish, Haymarket 
Thoronghfiwe, Va.—Mrs. J. C 

Howell, Mrs. Jas. Griffitit, Mrs. 
N. Trdley, Mrs. H. G. Thornton, 
and Mrs. Eugene Rossis. Accom
modate boarders. 

8. W. Bean, Haymarket, lodge 
and board 8 gentlemen. 

Mrs. West Fleteher, Backlaad. 
Mrs. S. T. Hall, Bristow, ac

commodate 8 gentlemen. 
H. A. Hall, Gainesville, Va. 

Accommodate 40 guests at |a per 
day; First class li very; near Gen. 
Cortan's headquarters. 

Mrs. Aliens worth, Manassas, Va. 
Acbominodate a gentiemen, omrill 
rent room. Rate $a. 

A. P, Davis, Manassas, ya. Two 
fhmished rootos (do t̂ble parlor 
and bed room), fxo pe? w e ^ 
withost board. 

Mrs. A. W. Goode, >̂  mile Soath 
of Manassas, Accommodate 3 
gentlemen. Rate $9. 

J. W. Wyokofl; Maoassaa, Va. 
Accommodate 4. Rate |a. 

Mrs. H. B. Lewia, Manaasas, Va. 
Lodging for 7 ladiea. Rate MC. 

CoL J. T. Leachmaa, Bristow, 
3 miles from Msnamss. Accom
modate 10. No tran^wrtatfoa. 
Rate $». Oae horse for Ure to 
deetraUe party. 

R. S. BrittoQ, }i mile ftvm Ma 
a em as. Accommodate 4. 

H. G, Leery, Masaaeaa. Foar 
famiehed rooms for rent 

T.'J. Smith, Mswamae; cmiatry 
home. Accommodate 4 geatla-
mea. Rate #*. 

Mrs. Silm Devers, Maaaaiias. 
Lodging and break&st for la. 
Rate li.as-

Mrs. Sallie Mount, Therongh-
fare. Accommodate 6. 

M. R. Taylor, Manaasas (near 
Mitchell's ford). Take is gentle
men. Rate, inctadiag tranaporw 
tation, fs. 

Richard Merchant, Manasaaa. 
Accommodate 8 lodgers. 

Mia. H. F. Triplett, Gainesville. 
Accommodate is. Rate $t. 

Dr. C. F. Brower, Catharpin, 5 
miles from Gainesville. Accom-
date 8. Rate #«, iodading vehidc. 

Mrs. M. E. Dogaa, Welliagten. 
Sitaated at Grovetoa, s milm from 
Wellingtoa 

Mrs. M. Magaw, Gainesville. 
Rooms and bowd : convenient to 
Oen. Corbin's heaaqaartera. 

Mrs. Grayson Tyler, Baddaad. 
Ifear Thoroughfare camp. Cor
respondence invited. 

L. R. Burner, Manassas, a milM 
from depot Accoinmodate 7. 
Rate $a, inclttdin(r tranq>ortation. 
Special rate by the week. 

E. E. Pickett, Waterfall, a^ 
miles from Thoroughikre. Ac
commodate 3. Rate f i ; transpor
tation arranged. 

Mrs. W. M. Milnes, Manaasas. 
Two Aimished rooms. Terms 
moderate. 

Rev. J. H. Watkins, Bristow. 
Accommodate 7 gentlemen: Rate 
•1 .50-

E. F. Crosen, Bull Ron, la tuiles 
from Manaaaas. Boards lodging 
and transportation for l a ' 

A. S. Robertson, Wellington, 1 
mile from depot Rate f i . 50 and 
| s . Accommodate 8. 

R. A. Nails, Wellington, i mile 
from depot. Accommodate as. 
Rate I1.50 to |a. Can fnmish 
transportation. , 

Mrs. A. QlsKiaaaiana.Ufsnawaa. 
Accommpdate 5 lodged. Rate 50c. 

1 Mm. JeK Boeley, Manama^ i -
mile fitim depot Accommodate 
10. Rate #9. Will arrange trana-
portatioa. 

Geo. F. Lamb, Manaaaas, i;^ 
miles fr<om d^ot Accommodi^ 
IS. Ratals. Will arrange trana-
portatiott. 

Mrs. H. D. Wenrich, ¥anwwflia 
Accommodate 4 in two rooma. 
Rate #9j. Special by tbe week. 

Mrs. John G. White, Haymar
ket. Accommodate 4. Two miles 
from camp at Gainesville. Rate 
.I1.50 to is . 

Rev. £. W. Fdtner, Manaaaaa. 
Accommodate xo. Rate fa. 

W. L. Sanders, Catharpinl Ac
commodate 15 ; i>i mile fitmi bat
tlefield, 5 frooi Manaasas. Loca
tion desirable for weekly boardera. 
Rate $%. Will arrange transpor
tation. . ' 

P. H. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac
commodate 10; i}i milea frmn 
battlefield, 5 from Gaineaville. 
Rate fs.. Will arraî re tnmnior-
tation. 

J. L. Reid, Alexandria. Will 
rent unfurnished dwelling near 
Wellington. 

W. L. Heuser, Haymarket 
Tworootns. Rate | i . go. Month. 
•3Si wedc, #9. 

J. R Smith, Waterfcll, ^yi nUt* 
from Thoraaghfore; 3 rooms. A»-
commodate 8. Rate $1; traanor. 
tation arranged. 
T ¥ ? ^2* «w««>«a, Manaaaas, 
Lodging for •. 

B. F. Haghea. Manaaaas. Ac
commodate 4. Reaaonable rate. 

Chae, H. Beavers, »*'"imw. m 

Mitchell's ford. A««oma«MUte 5. 

Mrs. M. A. Parqnhar, Bnckhall. 
Accommodate 4 gentletnen. Rat* 
t», indading traas|K>rtatioii t« 
Manaaaaa. 

Mrs. Moilie Bonner, Manaaaaa 
i}i milee from depot Aoooomo-
date l a Sate a 1 traaatertatiaa 
•ac the trip. 

Mra. W. G. Mnddiman, Manaa
sas. Fonr gentlemea, or one fom-
Uy. Meals any how. Rate |x . 

F.E. Salfor, Manaasas. a rooma—' 
room and board $a. Will airaaaa 
ttansportatioa. "• "" 

Fannie & Lee, BnU Rao. Ac
commodate la. Correepondeaca 
invited. 

Mrs. Edgar Tbomaseoo, Maaa*. 
sas. Accommodate 8 gentlemea. 
Rate 11.3a 

Jno. H. JeflKea, Manaasas. Ac
commodate l a Have stahUaff 
for horses. 

Oeo.P.AkerB,Manaeeas. Roams 
for I a. Rate for same, I1.85. 

Wm. T. Moaroe, Wellingtoa. 
Accomodate 8 gentlemen. Rale 

statkia. AocomoM-1 moderate 
^ ' ^ f c ' « ^ M - "* Wolverton, Backland, a 
«. Tyler, HayaMffcet milea from Tboroagfafam, 4 from 

Mm. R . , „ , 
Two rooms to let to deeimble par-
tiea. Rate $* per gaest 

E. W. Wells, Ball Run. Ac
commodate 10. One mile frowl 
stone bridge, s ft^om stoae hoaee, 
7 from Manassas. i 

E. B. Rector, WaterfolL Ac-j Accommodate ft. 
commodates. Room,hoard,hone' 

Oaiaesville, 3 from Haymarket 
Accomodate 6. Rate fa, or | 8 per 
week. Payment in advanoa. 

Mrs. W. B. Goode M 
Board and lodging for 5. 

Mrs. Geo. H. Smith, Manassas 
. Rate fa. 

Mrs. M. Barbour, Thoronghiarc. 

h-

| 0 M mile from depot Kate oac 
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THE DAILY JOURNAL'S PRO
GRAMME. 

Battte tf 
a Federal 

MONDAY.—The First 
Muu assas. Told from 
I'oint of View. 

TUESDAY.—The Firet Battle of 
Munaasas. Told from a Southern 
I'oint of View. 

WKUNESDAY,-The Second Bat-
•LIC of Manassaa. 

THIRSDAY.—Tbe Problem of 
War in the United States. Organ-
i/.i.d -Militia. 

I'HiuAY.—The Fight at Black-
t.ii:ii-.s Ford. From Official Re-
i.,it.~ of Both Side*. 

s iiiKD.tv.—Lincoln's First In-
. ::^'iial .\ddreu. Uis Gettysburg 
.>i>̂ L l̂i. L»;e'8 Farewell to tiis 

.M:'. Huglieslosta valuable boree 
>i:i.!ny night. 

A »oldier in attempting to board 
I ruin at the coal luns yesterday 

und broke his hip. 

Will all our corrwpoadenta 
iiidly uend in all county news by 
arlymail? We can use it any 

1 ~*T-

i'rivileges at the races will be 
Lt totlie highest bidder in front of 
u^tofiice at Manaaaas on Wednes-
ay morning at 10 o'clock. 

The signal ofllcem <^ the three 
^ .imps had a conference at Oainea-
w'.'c yesterday,' preparing' their 
11.lit in the great time coimng. 

THE FIRST BIG DAY. 

Over At! the Field. 

I poll investigation the rumor 
•.':uit two members of the 70th Vir-
^'•nia Volunteers dropped dead in 
the ranks yesterday proved with-
-lut foundation. 

On Saturday night in addition 
; i the usual formal dinner at Gen. 
Corbin's headquarters there were 
-ome speeches from distinguished 
,';K--ts in praise of the. superb ar-
i.iii^i.ment of the camps at Manas-

.\iTiong the visitors in town 
vv;','i be found many familiar 
r.iLL's. Many people who have 
ivi;d In Manassas in former years 
lit- coming to aee the manoenvres, 
:nd incidentally to see their old 
: .-lends. 

We regp-et very much that~re-
i-orts have gone out of riot and 
disorder here.LI* ia absolutdy 
without foundation. A lady can 
travel without an escort aa saiS^y 
i:ow aa at any time. In fact with 
more safety. 

So far very few viaitors have 
•eon looking for boarding places. 
Wc- doubt that half the people 
who have arranged for accommO-
li.itions will be sucoessfuL Visi
tors seem to care only ftw the day 
v.:id return to Washington. 

Passenger train N a 13,. Capt 
\V. W. Payne, conductor, met 
A ith a number of minor accidents 
:.i~t ^Saturday evening and did not 
:,ach HarriiKinburguntil3o'clock 
^-.mday morning. The t r a i n 
-:. jjld havearriVedatgrjoo'dock. 

Cint of the heaviest problems of 
:::i. manoeuvres is tbe enormous 
•...A:'.. The Manaasas postoffice is 

•\Vi'^ a regular, d t y business. 
.Votwithstanding this the-office 
::as been quite saeccaeAil in the 
\̂  ork of taking care of ear loads 
••( mail . 

.\'.i cemeteriea, private grave-
irds. individual gravea, orchards, 

in d other forbidden grounds, with-
n the confines of the area to be 

[-..-cd by the army, have been 
narked by a flag, wiUi white 
.rrnund and a bladk croes.' All 
jriiunds so marked wQl not be 
:r-cd in any way whatever.. 

At present writing there lies in 
rar.t .\venue, neatly in front of 

handsome reaidenec of the 
::n mon wealth's attorney, a dead 
.valry horse. Whether ridden 

death, whether he died of over-
.t:r.g. or whether he died of rfd' 
.:< his death certiAcate does not 

w. bat just now the rcsidento 
>rant avenue woald appreciate 

.V ici^-ices of aa aadertaker 
•her than thoee of the coroner, 

VI \ er, at preecnt, there is a 
-rrnant of the guards itt search 
r.:w>on Meredith aad there is 
' -> probability of the ftrat vic-
n of thia mimk war receiving a 
rai with all tiw h c M n dae to 

- rank. 

Operattr 

M r Honrke of Fairfox, who has 
arge of the tel^raph ofice at 
- p No. I, was ma oat of his 
'Of Snnday night by trampa 
s » atch, revolver aad ceat were 

nicn. 

No clae to tbe highwaymen who 
re probebly tramps. ^ 

Mr Hoarke was badly cat ia 
naing throagh a wire foooe. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
CAMP NO. S, 

TaOROUOHFARS, VA. , 
Sept 5, 1904. 

Yesterday was one of the days 
that will pam into history as the 
most exciting since-the days of 
the civil war. 

Troop trains from tbe North, 
South and West arrived continu
ously and conservative estimates 
place the number of troops that 
arrived at 10,000. 

The entire' day was de voted to 
arranging the camp, pitching 
tentSj and working out the many 
details of establishing the camp of 
the Second Division.-

As the men disembarked there 
was more or less confusion, some 
of the militia officers even fotget-
ting the battalion to which their 
companies belonged. Several 
members of the Massachusette 
Regiment lost their rifles. These 
were found by an officer of the 
regulars and turned over to the 
general quartermaster. -

The brigade camps are located 
on the north' side of the railroad 
one mile west of the village. 

During the day the battalion, 
regimental and brigade formations 
were made. Inspections were 
made and an imposing scene w ^ 
presented when several regimenta 
were lined up in the field near the 
Southern railway office. The 
regimental bands were heard 
many times throuj^out the day. 

The miles of new sidetracks 
were entirely taken up and many 
trains of empty passenger ooacheis 
were taken to Manassas and other 
points where sidings were avail
able. 

Railway officials were active in 
endeavoring to prevent a conges
tion of traffic. General Superin
tendent McManus, Superintendent 
Andrews and Assistant Superin
tendent White spent the day here. 
Mr. A. £ . McDonald is acting as 
agent, and Mr. Francis Lynch as 
telegraph operator. 

"Rje newsdealers expected to 
reap, a harvest, but' in thui they 
wete disappointed, several hun
dred papers being Jeit on their 
hands. 

Special ' constables Geo. W. 
Smith and Thoa. S. Meredith were 
.here looking for walking "speak
easies," but we understand that 
no arresta were made. Several 
pereona, however, are suspected 
and their airest nwy take place 
to-day. These officers are midcing 
use. of every possible mieana to en
force the State liquor lawa 

The train service yesterday was 
cottsideraUy disarranged, owing 
to the immense traffic over the 
eingle track of the branch railroad. 
The Tegnlar traina were all an 
hoar or more late. 

Incident to tbe arrival of the 
eoldieni was tiw presence ta the 
visitors, who t a n e d oat every
where to welcome Unde Sam's 
soldier boya. . 

In the evening cheering was 
heard aî d tbe men-seemed to be 
contented in their new quarters, 
although many are tirtd oat from 
having traveled eo long. Several 
trains were oa the road tero and 
three days. 

Thcmesscallseemedto be heard 
most joyfully, and as soon as pos
sible the men took rest prepar
atory to doiag the hard day's 
work before iitvb to-day. 

FtiM Refjlment. AT COMMANDER'S QUARTERS 

A Very Busy Day. 

CORPS HRADQUARTKRS, 

GAikasviWiB, V A , , 
Sept 5, 1904. ' 

(Special Correspondence.) 
Major-General Corbin, accpm-1 mishing was specially fine and 

panied by his staff, rode to Thor- some of its features were new to 
oughfare to pay his respects to the old soldiers that witnessed i t 
Brigadier-General Bell and staff at j The 74th is Bufblo's crack regi-
Camp No. a. nient, the rival in New York of 

The visitors now at Gen. Cor-Jthe£i»mo<ia7th. Its armory is said 
bin's headquarters are Mrs. Cor-'to be the finest in the world. 
bin and sister, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. [The regiment left Buffalo on Fri 
Grant, Gen. Wm. Crozier, Chief day at 3 p. m. and reached Camp, 

The 74th New York regimtnthad 
a two hour drill Monday morning 
in one of the large fields of the 
Stover farm. Being so near our 
town it afforded many of our dti-
zetis a good opportunity to see 
superb regimental drill. Theskir-

niiD-suia|iEisR. 

MILLI ^ 
B A R O A I I V 8 . 

( , . . 
My stock has been kept 
II and complete, both in the 

Uillinery Department and 
iea' Furniakijig Gooda. 

A loTitly lUiof dr««*tr<«nlBf« 
iB the iMatt >«Til(lM, «tiuBp*4 
Koodi, eatbrokUr/ ttlk, riin«t<, 
|lf>»«», hOTlwy, ftftcy BvcltWMr 
of ' f w y dMcripjlM, nkllBW, 
rtbbon*. nil oT«r IMBS, ( | | I but-
tout. PeralBB irtuiabig now ap 
much u««<l 

Shirt Waists, Belts, Full line 
Fancy Collars, Fans, Hand-
kerchiefa aiid Lacea. . 

ThsBklag mj Mead* tad th« 
pebUo KBsersUy (or tMr Ua4r 
fsren In tbs pad aad asklsf • 
eoattauaa«e-aI tb* MIB*. I sm 

i te i^t fully, 

VLfs. R5 ̂ . Adamson. 

COUNTRY HOMES! 
NOVVHKIlt: clM WiU joa Bad murk»tnH 

iiri.ir i.l rf>-ir>bli, rn inttprtuir*, K m 
tT..|-ili.irv h'.cirn. 

UMI ^ •.( U,» i,,.i„l, .„r Itilirknl Kt SfK-
' • .1- i-HI'E.-iau.l IlKDUtEll PKll.-Krt. 

• M M W 
CORFLKTB DINNER BKT8 ti 

lirfK t̂, Attr«c«r« d«ear«UaM. Mtl»-
bb lor MBBMr ko«n. • ( iiBMiBHr 
low prlcn. 

C P U STOCK~wIu, eoaprWaa 
BlOlt thM teil (tailBCt p«tt*rM. 
BMû r ol whick bart b<«a crwHUr ra-

TOILET HliTD i«(rait<«t poMlhb 
mrtrtx. Tbr >Mort»«it«airMipa«- -

.tivt M t l r f w a n aBoaiullt eoapro-
knalva. 

'IL.t!)'<WAaE ul .TM-. riawriptloa. 
Tba •ininc. iluraM* klaita joa'U uaad-
aK iH-ni In S'»'T*riW/—prtcad Boot 
ottrocrlruljr. 

MlLVEn 1-L.incirwAREIniBiha 
Kuat rallabte isuliara. OanrMttaS 
tiirw-rrl<»—verx luupmaln. 

re-TK. BDnv" M^HIUEBA rOB 
%•• ruar Idaaa of >k»t • ri/iJaantor 
akoBl J ba thwa aar otbar BMk*. »»• 
»??* "-?'.'!!'••"»'' — eeowiBricBl. -Prioaa, fS.lSnp. 

a*- MAIL 0RPKB8 (ivaB cBnIii] 
attaoUon 

BULIH & HAHTIH GO, 
Bncnaaon to K. W. BmrM«*, 

Pottarr. PoroalBlB, Ckiu, Otata, flilTar, fa 

intrnmiuiiMidiiitrMi, 
WAS^INftTON, D. C. 

REAL. E S T A T E C O I . U M N . 

i o . C ROUND & CO. 
DouBcnT onoma vaot, 

MANASSAS, - VIRGINIA. 

No. I at 6 a. m. on Saturday with
out a minute change of schedtial 
from beginning to end. 

The Colonel 6f the regiment. 

of Ordinance, U. S. A., Gen. Hum
phrey, Quartermaster-General, U. 
8. A., Col. W. C. Church, editor 
of the Army oHrf yavy Jvurnal, 1 
Col. Seymour Scott editor of the | George C. Fox, is a cousin of our 
New York Time* and Col. Webb ! citizen George'C. Round and was 
C. Hayes. Col. Hayes is a son | entertained by him at dinner oa 
of the late President Hayer, and I Snnday. 
hasjiist returned from ManchiiHa, I •--———-.—-
where he has been with the Japa-! Attempt tO Wreck Train. 
nese and the Russian armies. _: 

In an interview.this morning ' The Southern fast mail was de-
Col. L. S. Brown, the general 1 railed at Wolf Trap, five 'miles 
agent of the Southern Railway, i North of South Boston, last week, 
stated that 103 traina were han-1 as a result of a deliberate attempt 
died on the Manassas branch, yes- j fo wreck the train. Officers of the 
terday. This is the largest num- Southern Railway made a dose 
ber of trains handled in any one investigation, and fonnd that a 
day since the road has been in | number of spikes had been drawn 
operation. The heavy traffic is j and several fishplates removed 

Handsome 
Closet I 

Miade of solid, selected.Oak, 
with bent crystal ends; sub-

. stantially mode and properly 
finislied. Special at 

over for the present and the reg
ular trains are expectedjto run ac
cording to their schedule until 
Friday or Satotday. 

The Texas militia which will be 
the last to reach the scene of oper
ations will arrive at Camp No. a 
to-day. 

A crowbar was found near the 
scene, and the tool house at South 
Boston, it was found,- had been 
broken into tbe night before. 
None of the cars, was overturned, 
and no one was hurt The ehak-
ing.itp by reason of the cars run
ning on the ties was terrific, how
ever, and some of the windows 
were broken. The airbrakes were 
I»«mptly applied and the train 
stopped in its own length. Tiie 
main line wa« blocked several 
hottrs. 

Grimes CoflVided, 

MCMNT Waivn Ex«MUiatim. 

THE BATTLE BEOttS. 

C O R P S HKADfiuaRiERS, 

GAINESVItUB, V A . , 

Sept 5, 1904. 
(Special Correspondence.) 

The first signs of the opening 
of the manoeuvres were seen here 
last night, when a number of 
rocket signals were sent into the 
skies. The heavens wereilltuniaed 
by the various colored lights and 
attracted not a little attention. 
Gun firing was heard several times 
before taps, and one of the ne^ra-
paper men, who fouj^t at Orove-
toa with Duryea's Zouaves in 'fti, 
said he had recalled to him the 
days when he was in this section 
fighting with the Federals. 

Rumors- were circulated last 
night that several foreign military 
attaches had arrived at Gen. Cor
bin's headquarters, but the rumors 
have not been confirmed. 

Last night was extremely co< ,̂ 
bnt this morning the sky is dear, 
and every indication p<Hnta to a 
fiiie day for the commencing of 
the military operations. 

About forty officers of the Die 
trict of Columbia National Gtiards 
have arrived here to obeerve the A F S V O U f B A d y 
movements of the troope. They 
are encamped just Noith of the 
railroad isear the newspaper camp. 
The party, rode aeroes country, 
leaving Wa^i i^ten last Satotday 
afternoon. 

James Grimes, whose arrest 
was announced in yesterday's 
JocRKAL, arraigned before Justice 
Rice yesterday morning, charged 
with peddling liquor at the Camp 
N a I, was convicted and fined 
l i j a o o , and sentenced to the 
comity jail for three-months. He 
claims tb be a resident ai Fairfiuc 
county, fiitmi the Great Fal! neigh
borhood. 

The aiithorities have org^aniscd 
an excellent system, and several 
arrests for peddling whiskey are 
expected iq a short t i m e 

There's a limited number of these China Closets 
at this price.. Hony in yonr order if you want 
one. - . 

We've other conspicuous leaders in JFumiture, 
IfCarpets, Rugs and Draperiei. It'll pay yon to 
come to Washington if you've any refunaishing 
to do. 

W.H.HOEKE. 
P«. Itt. a&d Sth Stmt, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

M A N ASS AS, 1004.. 
Four hundred feet above tidewater^ 
One hour from Wasbiagton. 
On summit of Piedmont Plateau. 
In foil view of the Virginia Mottntaia^ 
A knperb Suburban location. 
At Valley Junction of Southern Railway. 
An Historic Centre for tourists. 
The centre of a good farming district 
The new cotmty seat of Prince WUUaat. 
Aannal Prinoe WiUlam Hofse Show. 
Army Manoeuvrea, Set^ember, 1904. 
Army of the Potomac, May, 1909. , 

OROANIZKD CHURCHES.—Baptist. MethodiaL Pr^>vtMiM. 
IpiecopaUaa, U t h e n m Punkant, U a & e d i n S i w ^ 

IDDCAnCMfAL. 
Model Public School Boildinga. 
MeaesMa Inytitttte, CoUef e Preparatory. 
Carnegie Public Library. 
toduateial Faimi for both Wiito and Colored Youth. 
S t ^ Stunmer Normal, xgpi. 
P'°«P«g*'ve location of Vli^nia New Noraial SdMiot Ibr CMHi. 

Busmiss imiuMiBL 
Two National Banks. 
InexhaustiUe atone qttanica. 
Prescotfs Spoke VmOory. 
Hopkins Candy Factory. 
Young's Brick Yards. 
Hottle's Marble Yard. 
Bull Ran and Graham Park Nnrserica. 
Brown Sc Hooff'i Lmnber Yard. 
Forty tiuMtsand dollar Hotel now bnildiag. 
Johnson's Fruit Farm.—Tot* firat prises for apples at Paria Ex

position. 
„ . ?*>•*"«»•'* Graperies.—Medal at Paris tor wine, "The PrUk of 
Virginia 

Large Dairy Farms, supplying Milk and Cream for Washington. 
f.̂  

er's Gephalgme. 
BRAIN F-OOD. 

There are few ladiea who have not at aome time in the past found 
it necessary, to postpone the pleasure of their social duties on account 
of a severe attack of Headache or Neuralgia, aad not infrequently is 
it the case with business men, in tiie huxly-berly of every-day.trans-
actipiia, to &>d themselves almost incapacitated by similar tronbles. 

With this information at my command, I consider, that a special 
privilege has been assigned me in being able to present to such stdfer-
ets a remedy so univmally praised by thoee who have need i t 

By the oae of "Harper's Cephalgine'' the seceasity never arises 
for social obligatiooa, or business engagements, to he postponed. 

The dfects are qnic^ and tiie results harmless. 
Wifb this valedictoey I take pleesare in inviting your attention 

to the opinions of others hoewith neesented 1A0 wpaO. tnrn. experi
ence. .After readii^ tbem I v H l UMM leave tbe qttcation of trial to 
the dictation of y o v own faitaWfeacew 

SKSAIOX MoHxr:—' 1 have used •edic ias i preacriptions in great 
nnmbeit, hot your Cepliatgtne Is Ow o u s t prompt and hanaleas of 
themaO." 

SxNAToa MoROAK:—"It has never fiuled to give the relief h<q)ed 

Governor Montague basstddhis 
residence near Danville to J. A. 
Reagan of that city for |4 ,ooa 
Thia is taken to indicate that the 
governor will not retam to his old 
home at tbe ezpirattoa of his term. 

RailTMtfiif ani tlwMMCMvm 

The feat accomplished by tiie 
Railway system of tbe Atlantic 
states in delivering thirty thou
sand soldiers so quickly and with
out accident is a remarkable feat 
of railroading. It is donbtlese the 
greatest achievement «f this kind 
oa record, at least in the New 
Worid. 

During the Civil War the mov
ing of General Schofield'i ajrd 
Army Corps, consisting of 18,000 
men from Tennessee to the Atlan-

Robert Mclnteer, whose capture I tic coast in February, 1863, wee 
M anooanced in yesterday's | considered the most remai^bi*. 

JorRiTAL, bas waived preliminary ! achievement of that day, coosid-
cxamination, and is now in jail, I ering the brief time employed, 
awaiting trial upon four chargee | and its importance in connection 
of felony. If convicted on any j with Sherman's plana 

the charges, he will 1« • So far as we know not a single one of 
given five years additional ia the [accident has occurred to the sol-
peaiteatiary, as he bes already idiers who have been transported I 
served eaa seateaoe. 1 ia s « h large nambeia. I 

for the 

Manoauvres ? 

Louis OBfon, Pharmacist, Philadelphila:—"I hope yea a w y 
reap the eucciss w U d i is tbe reward for devisinc svca aa elegant 
remedy." ' 

LADT MouBworm, Cambridge, Engiand, ia never witboat .tbe 
reasedy, and order* it constantly diiect froea a y labotitery. 

CRAS. F . WRIGHT, of Stanford Univenity, California:—"My 
mother haa so much foith in yoar C^halgine that sbe will aot aUow 
heredf to be withoBl it ." 

Jyo. H. GARTB, Eaq„ of Hannibal, Mo., writes to me froai 
Carishad, Aostria, to expteee to bias half doaen one dollar bottles, 
statiag "I can find nothing here to eqaal Harper's Cephalgine." 

C. H. Essie, Esq., of Atlanta, Oa. writec ^ - " I find yonr Cephal
g ine the best remedy ibr Headache aad Nenraigia I have ever 

If not. 

get your 

Table and 

Kitchen-

ware from 

W. CW.̂ GENEK, 
UOl'SE Fi;R.Mt8HKH. 

KAMASSAS. VIMIKU. 

for." 

Maa A. E. Srxvnnoir, wife of a former Vice-President of the U. 
&, Bloomiagton, OL :—"I have fiotmd it of infinite beaeftt for Head
ache from overfttigae." 

C. S. FixLo, Chicago:—"I can say tiiat it is tbe only remedy 
which has been of mneh benefit to me for Side Headache." 

Wi 
Publicly asd 

abington. 
privately eadetsed by tbe leading diaggists of 

I could continue in this way indefinitely, bet if the above is not 
snfidently convincing to justify yon ia a tnal of the prepanitioa, I 
feel that a further preeen tation of pereonal experiences of o tben 
would be a ttselees occupation of t ime 

I wish, however, to always have yon bear in mind in taking 
Harper's Cephalgine, that you should not look upon it as aa experi
ment. The preparation has long since paeeed that etage. 

Do not let youreelf be miried by the many sporiooa ' jast as 
good" preparatiooa. Unscmpaloes dealers aad maaafoetareis arc 
trying to pat them 00 the markH "as j net ee good." 

Harper'a Cephalgine is not only a standard reeaedy in thia o o u t r y 
er it bee been oaee introdaead, hat ie epteading aaaoag tbe 
ef tbe eea, aad a a o o g tbe tMed fsaaSias ef £ u o p « 

Maaafkctvcd otty ^ ROUT. If. HARPEit 
44r C Street, N. WM WashiietM. D . C 

f̂UCE. 25c.. SOc. aad $1.00 per tottle. 

H I S T O R I C BE:I -L.E: A I R , 
AH 0U> COLOKXAL XAimOir. 

The home of the EweUs; the trarial place of Parson We 
where Waahington'a moet intimate friend, Dr. JaaMS Ctaik, 
married—mentioned by Jeiforson in his lettera; a. centre of «-^itB« 
in the i8th century. 

ISO Acres of fine farming land and 500 acres of fofwt raace ad
joining. . Price, #xa,isoo. 

485 Acres, a miles from main line of Southern Railway, 50 fion 
Washington, with d^jant Mansion and Groands. Price, f i7 ,aoa 

One of the best estates <tf Upper Fanqaier County, geo acres, sk 
miles froin Waahingtoa, on Valley Brandi of Soatbera SaitwaT. 
Price, | i 6 , o o a 

aa6 Acres, two miles North of MenasHSs, adjoining Camp N a i , 
three-quarters dear; one-fo«nih in oak and pine, with good MtiMtM 
aad orchard. Price, #4,500. 

S06 Acres, two miles East of 
Signal Station of i86x was located. Hoaae abderate,~large 
very fine orchard. Price, #4,Soa 

Manassss, on h i | ^ ridce^where 
ve hara asd 

100 Acres, one mile South of Manasaas, &ir form bmUinyi aad 
orchard, 14,90a. Adjoining it, 100 acre form for |s,oaoi: 

so Acres, two miles from Manassas, with a e v baildiafl ooAttlaML 
floe location. Price, |tt,8oa 

160 Acrea, on Boll Baa, 3 miles fhnn Mansssss. % ia woods, 
new baHdinga. Pr»e, ^ g o a 

3S0 Acres, on Boll Run, two-thirda dear, ooe-tbird i s woods; aa 
baiuiags. Can be sabdivkted iato sauUJIwsH aad sold fteaafiMa 
to ^aSiOo per acre. 

40 Acrea with fine mansion in cotoaial s t ^ Piiee, |xa,oooi. 

84 Acres, one-half cleared, 5 ftdds, 400 fruit 
good water; indtuks also.a coaatry store, ' 

6-rooaa 
#l.«oa. 

96 Acre Farm sear PostoflLoe, Store, S^ool sad Chmch; 
stilee from Msaassss, Price, 9i,8oisi 

184 Acres, over oae-half cleared aad in foir f*rm^ng, 
40 acrea of bottom famd; haikfags saud!; I v c a i l e s ftoai 
Priee, fs,ooo. 

S3 A o e s , near Manassas, with good b o M t a ^ aad i a e frail s f a B 
Uads. Priee, fjiS***^ 

k 

• i r Hoaaee ia Manassas from | i , aoo to #ts,oooi. 

MT Ftee locations on Grant and Lee AveaaiS fsr *—»^^n 

The above i a e mansion wae baiH b j tbe late 
edith aad eaa be boaght for |6,oooi. 

*«a3 

GEO. C ROUND & CO.. 
J^&tilkSfiiaSi 

file:///ddreu
file:///iTiong


i' -^UAXUttQUKSita BANNER. 

4«. ^ -^ *--r___ . - •"-
I'url Uml Banner, far ']i» wtair; 
Rontid lu ctair 'tU'dtoopiag treary ; 

Karl it, fold it, it iubcat; 
l!<* tlttre'K oo\ii\m$.a to w«ve_It, 

fceViTf laSTa raoed to lav'e it, 
_ _ . Jcrc'a^etonelllttolavelt 

t a % l b m Uoe«<«rl>ic)i iw(o«»cav« it; 
And its tot* now eeora aad tesTs it; 

Fari II, MU it-d«t H nst I 
Ta^lhetBwiaerdewa! 'tUlaltored; 

. 1k*tM4AJtaiUiraads)uUM*di 
Aad the valiaat hoMs are seaMeted 

Orsr whoai it Soated Ugh. 
Oil I •lis hard for as to fold; 
Hard to tUak tiMTt's aoa* to hold Ul 
Hard that these whe oaoe aacetled H 

Nov auMt fort it with a righ. 

Fart that Baaner! Nrt It Mdly! 
Oacc tea thoasandi hailed it fladljr, 
Aad tea taoamad* «l|dly, atadly, 

8wo(« it ihoatd fotever wave 
8wore that feeauta's iword ahoald 

ae»« 
Hearts like thcin cntwiacd diss*Vcr, 
Till that flag shoald float ftirever 

O'er their Afeedoei or IhsirgraTS. 

Furl it I for the haadi that peiped it, 
Aad the bearte that fondly daaped it, 

Cold aad dead are lyio| low; 
Aad that Baaoer-it U tnUHng 1 
WhlU aroand it aaoad* the wsiHag 

Ot Iti people ia their woe. 

For, tbottch oooqacfed, they ador* It, 
I<OT« tht eold, dead hands that borelt. 
Weep for thoee who foU hefofe it I 
Pardon thOM who trailed asd tore it. 
But, oh ! wildly they deplore it, 

Now who fort aad fold it ao. 

Fori that Banner! Tree, 'li* gory, 
Yei 'tis wreathedaceead wifligloiry, 
Aad >twlU live la loag aad stsfy, 

Thoegh Ite folds arc in the dust: 
For it* tutt on brifhteit pages. 
Penned by poets aad by sac**, 
Shall (o KMuding down the ag**— 

Farl {la fold* thoegh now wc vast. 

Furl that Banner, aofkly, (lowly! 
Trent it gently—it i« holy.— 

For it droops above the dead. 
Toath It Bofr—enfold It aevcr, 
Let It droop there, forled forever. 

For iu people'* hope* are dead I 
—FaOierRpan. 

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 

The Problem of tbe Noreaest 
. «r tMe "Two Amies." 

mSTfiATTLIOFIilimS 
^ [comnroxn n o t e n a s r rAoa} 

mediately ordered another shot 
"to help them along," as he said, 
and two were sent_ without dday 
right at themi. There waa no oh-
Btraction, and the whde front of 
the regiment was exposed. One-
half were seen to foil, and if Gen. 
JofalMtoB had aot st tiiat mwaent 
seat an •rder' to Migor Walton to 
11 ale ffijiig, aeaity the whole reg
iment ««aUI have been killed. Of 
the Washingtott Artillery, only 
one ascaahnr of the. detachment 
was IdUed, viz.. Sergeant Joehna 
Reynolds of New Orleans, who 
was struck in the- forehead, while 
giving the word of command. 
Privates Payne and Cmtcher were 
sUgfatly wbemded. Tbns did 15, 
000 men, with x8 pieces of artfl' 
lery,' drive badi: ingloriously a 
force exceeding 35,000, snppwted 
by neariy 100 ^eces. of cannon. I 
bdieve the official report will sus
tain me in the sssertiohthat Gen. 
Beauregard did not bring more 
than is<ooo mea into the action. 
The total force under Gen. Mc
Dowell was over 50,000, but 35,-
000 will probably coyer the entire 
force in action at. the Stone Bridge. 

Of the pursuit, already the par
ticulars are known. Suffice it to 
say, we followed them on - the 
Leesbnrg read asd on the Centre-
vilte road as far as CeatreviUe and 
FaiiCax. Tiie p o o r eonetches 

Il81l>«V*BTSBS ATLMTIO DtVIStOI. 
QB>sa*i. Oaoaas, No. 12. 
OoTsasoa's Isuae, Nsw voax CRY, 

ABSBM t«, lt04. 
The iollewiag poMee* >ssfeied hy 

the Ohiff Uaiplie, Aray Meaaetiesta 
tbe Tiolaily ef Menssses, Vs., are aa 
aeeaeed a* the besis ot Ike aeaMsne* 
to take plase: 

PwMaa* No. X, Bepteabft Mb 
ftt: yceMeaa No. I, flepMeibe* tth ead 
Ith. 

PROBLEM, No, t 
UShSaiL SITl'ATIOK. 

"A Blue sriay, be**d apoa lb* Peto-
mao Birer st WaaUaatoa, Is «a»Bhiag 
Weitwaid agalaM a Bsowa araiy, oper-
atlag U tbe Sheaaadeah Valley to
ward* WaeUagteB. The leediai ooip* 
ef th* Bloe oooiisu of Iwe dlTisioa*; 
on* ir*al) belag at Mieesss* sad Ibe 
oth*r (Uaecieary) bdag at Fattfex 
Coerthoese. Tbe ts*t ef Ike Blve amy 
(iasgiaaty) i* piepariag to aere foT' 
ward fioa Alesaadria. The Uadtag 
eorpe of the Browa e ia* egailili of 
two diTWons; oa* (leei) belag el Tbo-
reBgkfu*, end ihe other (laMgiaeiy) 
beiBg el FioBl Royal. The M*I of Ihe 
Biewa aray U at fltrsabert, *f*p*Tlag 
to aore fcewud. 

SPBCIAL SITCATIOH—BbVB. 
"Th* leading dlritioo (lesl) of th* 

Ble* aray ha* reached Haaai***; tee 
naeinlag dlTWoa (taaglasry) I* at 
Faiitsx CoBrtboea*. Th* ooaaaDder 
ef th* leading Bin* oorp* <* with the 
adTeaoed dlTbtea. He aaoHrtola* at 

a***, by oMea* of reooanaiaaae*, 
that 00* dlTWoB of the Browa army I* 
la tb* TicinUy of Tboioaghfaie. Be 
l*Mned throegb ^te* that tha leasia-
iag dlTlUoa w*« st Froal Boyia on th* 
sftaraoon of th* Sth aad wa* aakiag 
Fcepsrstlon* to awrbh th* followlag 
aunlag. H* dtteralsH to aUaefc Ui* 
Browa dWisioa with th* objaot of de-
faatiBK, and if po*M>U oaptaziag it, 
bafoi* other Brown toroe* eaa ooaie to 
It* **(Utaaoe, asd for thl* pwpo*e«r-
don* en Imawdlato attaek by th* Itedlag 
Ble* dlvMoB (r**l) aad and* ordeis to 
th* reaalaiag di»i*ioa (imaginary) to 
posh forward iaaidlstalyfioB tiitUx 
Coaithoe** aad join Is Ik* Mioa ia 
swwrdeaii* with oid«n that h* wUl 
gtre apoa its antral. 

SFBciAi. siTraTioa—aaovn. 
"Ike Browa commander *t Front 

Boyd ha* pBah*d forward U* l*adiog 
dlTielon (real) by forced iwuefca 
ttroagfa TboroDghfare Qap, with or
der* to toke ap a detMuir* po*ition 
*neh that h* eaa ooTorth* Qap sad p*r-
att tha peeiag* of th* ieitef Ihe Biwwa 
fore**. It a aot kaowa ttal Vm Bis* 
•rmy a BdvaBelng, and th* commaad-
cr of th* Brown dlriaton ha* BaUa*d 
the oommaadar ef the Browa aiay by 
telegtnph that • Urge tofoa of Blae* b 
already tf H*it*a**. 'Thl* lc*u* ia 
cetlmated to ooaslet of a diviaiaa. 
Another divieioB i* known to b* follow* 
iagitalo**ly, bat lU enct locatioaia 
aot aiocrtalaed. H» reoeira a diipatoh 
In reply to hold hi,* po*ition at all has-
•rda and informiag him that withia 
forty-oigtat hoan stth*faith*al be wDI 
b* atooagly relnfWead. Oa the mota-
lag of the 6ih the Browa eommaader 
aeeertslaa definitely that the laadbig 
difiaioa of the Blaa a at **iis*.t«** aad 
that eaother diTWoa te at Faiif*z 
Coaitboa**.-' 

dropped thek gana^ thek kn^i- •"•*t< '̂>P** befunth* troop* *t|Viirf>z 
sacks, their blahketa and evsj^p 
thif^ they had—they M l on tfieir 
knees and prayed for mercy. They 
received it—Sonthemers have no 
animosity against a defeated 
enemy. We have captttred 900 
prisoners, and tbey will he treat
ed with kindness. We have alao 
captarcd 67 pieces of cannon, 
amoog tbem aameroaa ftae pieoea, 
Armstrong gans, and rifled can
non, htnidreds of wagons, loads of 
provisioas and ammonitioa. The 
credit ia aeoavded tbem: they 
fo«(ht wen aad loag^ but their 
cauae waa bed—they were on eoil 
not tbdr own, aad they socttbeir 
equah, who were Igbtiag in de
fence of tbetr own bosses, tbdr 
liberty aad ttieir boaor. , 

MOTS. 
"A* the Blue commander oan eett-

m*tc the time aeoeMary to maroh tba 
troop* f roid Flroat Royal to Thoroagh-
fare, be i* gUca wldiia a oertain- time 
(honMgfa InitiatiTK sad i* able to make 
hi* coabioatioai for taraiDi: mure-
aenta or fiank attack* with • certainty 
of b*(ag reinforced before Brown iel,j. 
foieemeat* eaa retch Tboiwiighlaie 
Gap. Tbe Broeril poiumaBdar ua*t 
make bia ditpcniMoa* with a yiew to 
boldiog hia owe, sot.o ly agaiait the 
actoal Blae di«l*ioB. bet reiefoi^ 
•aeata whieb am rullowiaa it p.loeely. 
He eaa eetiiuato tbe Icagtb of time that 

ARIT lAlKEOVRGS, Prinee WilHam 
Ce., Ta, Sept &-M, 1904. 

The aeathan Btflway will **U roand 
trip tteb*i* baweea Wa*hiBgtoB, Blee-
Boat, •aRl**atarg, rrenl Royal, War-
reatea. Daafflh-, Ta., aad tM*ra*dlMc 
•taliea* I* Wi* V*.. aad tbe • • -
acavr* eeaip*. oa Mooant of th* Army. 
M*aM*Tie*i. M gnally r*da**d rat 
Thae will be ftea 1B,«SS lo ao,esS Unl-
<ed Sa ia Tvoep* aad Natieaal Oeerd la 
<be a*—ana that will *e*apy aa ae* 
*t Si,ese aere* sad evary CM •beeld 
4*k- *d^ia*ee «r Ik* tow rata «C«ed 
by Ih* Bieaaa BaU««» a w4ta*a th* 
diuaag of tht* luge body of eoidtoa. 
wbleb wm i ia iB l* gnad «>*aali. 
All thioaghairieear th* S*aUma wU 

a M *, V».,dnrlaglb* ae-

Coenbour- os^ raiafuioe tboe* from 
Maaaaaa. The railroad from Front 
Royal to Haaaaa* i» aaniaad to b* in 
aa aaanrTipeebl* oondMoa and not 
aTailaMe to aeda in the moTeaeal* of 
IboBfowa'sney. 

"UBl*a ltwa«aco***u7 forth* Chief 
Uapin to eeipead the aottoa at aa 
*aiUa boat, tb* *(sait fo* the *a*p*a 
rioa otth* eoaba* iviU b* gtTie st • p 
a. T>epa*ittoa*ofth*»rioa*bedi«e 
of mope will then be aeeanaly aotod 
by Ihe Chief Cmpire and the tiaie will 
be •**«a*ed to be at alghtfall. The 
mope Witt then letara to their raiiii'l 
ire oaap*, tad at iU a. SL, oa th* 

Blag of Ife* 7lb, they will be 
*uieh*d oat lo tb* po*Uioa* of a* pte-
eodlag Bftertooa aad b* toaiad ** 
a**ily a* poaribi* in th* po*ittoM they 
oeeapMalaigbtfail. ~-T-j i j ia i iLl 

• l l l l l l l l l | | l | l l l l l l | | | | l » 
FOR 
Tfl| 

IN FINE TABLEWARE m. 
AND PLENTY OF « • 

aOOD THINGS TO EAT. J 

We can furnish your table complete in a high- • • 
grade, durable ware, both in Stone China and JIjJ 
Heavy Glass, Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c. Large gg 
Vegetable Dishes, Cooking Ware, Dishpans, &c. m 

; FOR THE MANCEUVRES S 
• • We will carry a large stock of Groceries, Pro- m 
2 visions and Vegetables. iB 

m **Everyt;hmg for the Table." 5 

5 J L.MOSER, = 
• • Centre Street Store, Manassas, Va. • • 

• •••••••••niiiimiimiB 

J DOLLARS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
BY CUTTING OFF THE PROFIT 
AND PART OF THE COST. 

In order to make a change in my business 
I will, within the next sixty days, dispose of my 
entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes at 
and below cost. All aety and desirable goods, and 
if you have any purchases to make in these lines 
I can save you money. Come in and let us show 
you. A large stock of the Best Fancy and Staple 
Groceries always kfept on hand. i 

m m m m m m m I 

Ifo f̂ood? daring this sale elfarged. 

I MU- FAIUUI 

JNO. D. NORMOYLE, 
R«AL E S T A T E . L O A M 

AND I K S V R A N C K , 

B«>ii 4, X«w BAira BciuinK. 
H. X. Car. Klag «ad Royal fltreou, 

t ^ l k j t t t U A . TA. 

wlU tb*a b* r**aaMd at te a. a , the 
welrha of the two oppoetag eoaaaad-
*a b*<ag far tU* peipaa **t with th* 
watoh*fth*Cal*fCaptn. Iath*op-

of tk* **ooad day th* Btac 
igaart wiU 

fneh dirafaa, with ae eaeaaMn, tke 
Sna«T«*toa being a*Miaed to b* la re-

The ea*ailUM ef tk* piaoadiag 
day will b*d*dae**d trea tk* fae* at 
Ik* Browa. Tke aetlea oa tk* meami 
day wUI be teraiaated in tke a a e 
•uaaer M the aettoa of the i««Tiea* 
day. Tbe Caief tTapiie wiU aota tke 
dapoelttoa* of Ik* eartoa* bodto* *• 
betb aid**, aad it a a a al*e 
into ngildaallua by tke 
e( tk* Bia* f e m Mat at < p. a., Ike 
BrwwB r*taferee***aa an a e r * b l ^ 
theeagh Thenmghfate Gap. Dlapoai. 
U*w a a a be ••ad* by hia ef hi* iaag-
iaeey diriatoa tooppoa thta *appB*ad 
he**, Aa*ooa«pfa*«ieaM*lkeCkM 
Vrnfin will ptoaeat to Ik* C*rpe*aa. 
a s a i a t k * dirWaa a to Ik* r*aril*( 
IkebaM«, ttatiag ia deSaU Ik*i ir i i iL-
ea wbiek tk* l i i l i l i a a ba*ed." 

PROBLEM No. 1. 
ua.\(aaL tftTATio^. 

"A Bia* •nay it •**tabl*d at Waab-
iagtoa aad k ptepuiagto moTeagaiaa 
a Browa aray which !• operatlag from 
tk* 8k*asado*h V.lUy agaiaa 
aapilal. Tbe adnwoed corpt of 
Blae armyooaaauof two dlTlatoa*. en* 
of whick iraai) ha* b*ea puhwl fawaid 
ia iib»ami*a to Hiniae*; MM al»at 

I It at Aasadal*. ^Etae it b 

EWELL CAMP, CONFEDERATE VETERANB. 
wnH î Ks. m^a sAiuoua ASS jqaf noKA UOK, THE pxoiioiBES or 

sQpynia ojr .H ŝroxic IIANA«US. 

' ' ^ •^ ^ I " i i ~ ft* ifTT ira Tl ail..a 

HENRY CAMPER, 
Successor to ROGERS & CAMPER, 

JUsel Boildlog, Jhoassas, Va 

paratory to awTiag forward to Caatw-
eille to *apport th* Fiiel DlTlaton. 

"th* I*Miiag carp* of th* Brown 
army ha* wa dirislon la th* vicinity <;>r 
Tbortmgkfare, tke leatalniag dieiaion 
b*iagat8d*a. n * Brown army, Ike 
•Mia body of which a al rroat Beyal, 
ba* •(d*e*«>,ooao*a^«ta at Q a l a ^ l a 
Th* Brawn ooaaaea^ leaowby le-
eeeaniaues i thet a p a s ditbM b H 
-naeaaa Bad h* bae lepifaef tf(*ra*% 

a Ihstthe alka ditisiea b > tew 
siibe Wea ef Abeeadile, 

•PBCixh arroATtoB—BUHi. 

up a deJenalT* poaiUon in the Tiptnjty renro(e«a*aH*f*<>pi<i'7*PP«>*ching llem. Ia the opentiMi* of tVe arcoad 
°LI . I°*T! " ^ ' " ̂ * * • • * " ' ' • , "• '*•"•»'• Tbii, hj a eertela extoat, day, the Biowa troope engaged wlU ba 
check while waiUag reiaforoeaaeBt*. raetriea him ia legard to "Mikiag any [ regarded a* a fr**h dlTiatoo with ao 
ibecomanoderof theaeedlTiaoB i*|ooaater oOeari** otoewaeat* ky tbe ca«aa]Ua. The caaaaltiw of the pie-
aaeared Oat the dlTiaioe al Aaaadale' flaak. The problem of the Browneeaa- aedtag day will bfdedaetal tnka th* 
will r**eh hlaby Ihe eTcning of the aaadet btoeaasgc the Blae aeqalek-'faceoof th* Bia*. TheaeMoaoa Ike 
feUowiag day, aad that f^itker leia-' ly ae poaiMe, kaowlag that he eaa ra- eeoead day wiU I _ _^ _ _ _ , . , ^ ^ , _ ^ w e a a a v e a S M s a w w — ^ S I f t I h * 

fgaeaiata ai* following frow W**fc-' coin raiafotoeaeata b*faiaU* opp»-' laa* aaaaa a ia tk* oea of Ike Bnt 
• * ^ ' T ^ * f •***^ of *^ Bia* I neat eaa b* reiaforoad. H* I* aeoord- praMea. It win aleo h* t-Va Iato 
^«i*ioa aooorfingly tafca f p * d*f*a ingiy at libai^ to takaaae latltadeia' ooaMderatioa that at S p. m. the Blae 
•inpodttoa with BTiewof rapelliag|r(gaidto,ea*a*i** aoeeaenU laiahi* r*iafa*o*a*at* s » eni**ingBaU Baa 
W el^pk by O* Urorn ^rUioa e*>^ oV»oa*at. Ia ti^a rayeet th* piokl«ei' at Ih* StsMBridff*. T)l*to*lllMn aa*t 

k* SMd*. by Ike Beowa eoaaaada. of 
tkela»gtaeodi'rt*i*a« 

•»''*blT ^7b^ry yriafumaiati: b>«a>MeeHyjtk* 
wbiahhekaow«tob*taiMi«ar. lea with th* Mtaottoa reraaed. The 

•Th-r—m—j- . -* .*- ! . ! ...-.-. *«o»*«' «TD*Tio?-BBOW!r. JBô thCTB Sailnad froaAln^dria to 
1!?"_°**"'***°f**7"- * » " • • ' » • » " • » eeaaeadet bHag |.r to Haaaaa* ta *aaa*d to be la aaar-

- ' " ' " " " T " *l ***•••!• ' " ' • ^ o ' » e pN**a**«f tb* Ble* M-! »ip*Bb»* eoadlUoe. The eoadHlea* ia 
^ . ^ V ^ ^ . ^ ^ - " " *l'^. "**" " " " ' * " " < "*^- « « » m»4->taa,arrtm, tb* e«»bet will 
^ « , 2 ^ « . U ^ J S " * * »f , » • " • " « » « * to - e e t * Jeaotto. with' be tk. a a T T l k i e i l forth h tke 
I ^ i . u 1 i r ^ ^ S ^ ^ L ! ! ' " I * • ' " ^ " •" •"'' "Ma-iaa to at- aoUof tkelraptobtoa. l b . yeiMoai 
L l ^ l T ^ ^ ^ . J r r J i r T ^ \ " ^ ^ "'*•• *•'"• •"•^'^ to Ike eftk. eatoa* baita* of tb. I^op. will 
*pia that th* ,*a . l . in . diTMon ,1a- atcaek of th* iatdi,atoa (aaJ) to boM be .̂ .tod la Ihe a a . a . a a a , \ a d tk* 

Ik* BlB*di*atoa BBMIIk* arrlTal of Muaeaaaaptioa willbeaadeaetotke 
tkedtTateefraaSateaL" Uaa ef tke oeadaatoa of MM eoabat 

eoTB. . Thetiwop* will laain to tketr uipiat-' 
"The pr*bl*a f a tk* eoaiMadaof Ir* eaap* ia Ik* eaa* aaaaer aad ra-

,lk*Bia*diTW8aatoR*ailk*att*ck* *BP-<^—*<— — - - •-••—•—.«—' 

Bgtaary) a W*a at lb* B*H Eaa Moaa-
aia(Badoatb*eT*ataaaf B*ptoab«T 
Tth wa* britoeed to b* at 8al*a. Th* 

tt MM Bteeeray toaeli«*d 
hagleweMmfertfc* 

DEALERS TAKE 
NOTICE! 

You cati buy the Edison Phonograph ahd 
the Zon-o-phone Disc Talking Machine from us 
at the same discount that you get from the manu
facturers and SAVE A GOOD PERCENTAGE 
OF THE EXPRESS CHARGES: 

, We have recently become the SOUTHER.N 
DISTRIBUTORS for these two machines and 
records; . " 

Let us write to you and explain ottr plan. 

it will be worth your while. 

y.iiiriiii, 
035 Ptqn. Ayenifc, WMhin^ton, D. C. 

seppoad feia*. A* *eea a* ptattliibli 
tk*ir Chief tTapIra wtU |i | li 
Oerpe •aanaada UMd*eaba M le 
naaH at Ih* baMto. *Mlaa ta d*ad1 the 
rees*a*o:i wUeh tk. Sida*aakaecd." 

IT oeaa^noe BAfOB eB>Biti& coBso: 

, iouv Q. n. umaar." 
LitaUHant Ctfaatl, Utntrai SUmf. 

Vkitf af Stmjr. 
OeeiKut: 

H. a 8 HBOTABB. 
r ef tte Blae dl*a*ea to lake' ef Ike ftMB dlrWaa, kaewiaa tkal 

eaaa Ik* aettoa *a Ih* feHewtog day CeleMi. Aatttaat Aifataat GtntraL 
M*al*ttktoth*a**eMlhetae|esk.l Adiataai Otaaml. 

NEW .FIRM^ENLARGED BUSINE.S.S. 

C. E. N A S H & CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 

WHITTINQTON <& CO. 
r-'i 

gariag boogki o«i lb. boataeaof Wblttlagtoa * Co , and enlarged tbe Meek, we 
ae prepared lo euro tbe paMtc la a piaapt aad aUaf^ory aaaaa. ' 

I 
WILL n » D OUR LIKE Of 

^^"""^ 

THE NEW HOTEL AT MANASSAB. 

SOW MOW SECCXBB E-V XE. EOBKEX MEXXSE AX A OOEI Of OTIE D90,0e0k 

CLA88, S^AIMTS, SDOLS, VARMiS&iigS, M ^ m 
ETC. COMlPiLETE AND OF TME BEST OiAUTY 
AMD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 

Mr. & D. MefAeM cealhna I* ekarge aad will be ptoeaed W aa kk oM 
ad* aae ea*toa*r*. 

Vary reapeclfally, 

C. E. N A S H & CO., 
""•'• vuGuru. 


